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HYMNS
O N

VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

oOr

Defiring to Praise God.

A L MI G H T Y author of my frame,
-*• X To thee my vital powers belong

;

Thy praife, (delightful, glorious theme'.')

Demands my heart, my life, my tongue.

II.

My heart, my life, my tongue are thine :

Oh be thy praife their bleft employ!
But may my forig with Angels join ?

Nor facred awe forbid the joy ? '

Vol. J. n ' TTr ~.° ill. J f!V
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III.

Thy glories, the feraphic lyre

On all its firings attempts in vain;

Then how fhall mortals dare afpire

In thought, to try th* unequal ftrain ?

IV.

Yet the greatSovereign of the flues

To mortals bends a gracious ear;

Nor the mean tribute will defpife,

If offer'd with a heart fincere.

V.

Great God, accept the humble praife,

And guide my heart, and guide my tongue,

While to thy name I trembling raife

The grateful, though unworthy fong.

Imploring Divine Influence,

I.

'Y God, whene'er my longing heart

The praifeful tribute would impart,

In vain my tongue with feeble aim,

A tfeempts the glories of thy name.

II. In
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II.

In Yarn my boldeil thoughts arife,

I fink to earth and Jofe the flues c

Yet I may ffifl thy grace implore,

And Jow in duft thy name adore.

III.

O let thy grace my heart infpire,

And raife each languid weak tfefire*

Thy grace, which condefcends to meet
The (inner proftrate at thy feet..

IV.

With humble fear let love unite,

And mix devotion with delight;

Then fhall thy name be all my joy,

Thy praife, my conftam bleft employ,

V.

Thy name infpires the harps above
With harmony, and praife, arid love

;

That grace which tunes th' immortal firing*,

Looks kindly down on mortal things.

VI.

O let thy grace guide every fong, *

And fill my heart and tune my tongue 5

Then (hall the ftrain harmonious flow,

And heaven's fweet work begin below*

8 2
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Meditating on Creation and

Providence.

I.

LORD, when my raptur'd thought furveys

Creation's beauties o'er,

All nature joins to teach thy praife,

And bid ray foul adore.

II.

Where'er I turn my gazing eyes,

Thv radiant footfteps fhine ;

Ten thoufand pleafing wonders rife,

And fpeak their fource divine.

III.

The living tribes of countlefs forms,

In earth and fea and air

;

The meanefi flies, the fmallefi worms,

Almighty power declare.

IV,

All rofe to life at thy command,

And wait their daily food

From thy paternal, bounteous hand,

ufllefs fpring of good !

V. Tfce
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V.

The meads, array 'd in fmiling greets

With wholfome herbage crown'd;

'he fields with corn, a richer fcene,

Spread thy full bounties round. ^.

VI.

The fruitful tree, the blooming flower,

In varied charms appear
;

Their varied charms difplay thy power,

Thy goodnefs all declare.

VII.

Thej fun's productive quickening beams.

The growing verdure fpread
;

Refrefhing rains and cooling ilreams

His gentle influence aid.

V1JI.

The moon and fiars bis abfent light

Supply with borrowed rays,

And deck the fable veil of ni^ht,

And fpeak their Maker's praife.

IX.

Thywifdom, power and goodnefs, Lord,

In all thy works appear ;

And O let man thy praife record
;

Man, thy diftinguifrYd care.

B 3 X. From
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x.

From thee the breath of life he drew-;*

That breath thy power maintains.;

Thy tender mere) ever new,

His brittle frame fuftains.

XL
Yet nobler favours claim his praife,.

Of reafon's light poifeft;

By revelation's brighter rays

Still more divinely blefl.

XII.

Thy providence, his conftant guard

When threatening woes impend,

Or will th' impending dangers ward,

Or timely fuccours lend,

XIII.

On me that providence has (hone

With gentle foiling rays;

O let my lips and life make known

Thy goodnefs, and thy praife.

XIV.

All bounteous Lord, thy grace impart

;

O teacrurre to improve

Thy gifts with ever grateful heart,

And crown them with thy love.

Re-
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Redeeming Love.

I.

COME heavenly love, infpire my fong

With thy immortal flame,

And teach my heart, and teach my tongro

The Saviour's lovely name.

II.

The Saviour! O what endlefs charms

Dwell in the blifsful found !

Its influence every fear difarms,

And fpreads fweet comfort round,

III.

Here pardon, life, and joys divine

In rich effufion flow,

For guilty rebels loft in fin,

And doom'd to endlefs woe.

IV.

It> our firft parent's crime we fell

;

Our blood, our vital breath

Deep ting'd with all the feeds of ill,

Sad heirs to fin and death,

B 4 V.. Black
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V.

Black o'er our wrath devoted heads

Avenging juftice frown'd
;

While hell difclos'd her deepeffc {hades.

And horrors rofe around.

VI.

Wrap'd in the gloom of dark defpair,

We helplefs, hopelefs lay :

But fovereign mercy reach'd us there,

And fmil'd defpair away.

VII.

God's only fon, (ftupendous grace I)

Forfook his throne above;

And fwift to fave our wretched race,

He flew on wings of love.

VIII.

TV Almighty former of the fides

Stoop'd to our vile abode ;

While angels view'd with wondering eyes,

And hail'd th' incarnate God.

IX.

The God in heavenly ftrains they fung,

Array 'd in human clay
;

Myfterious love! what angel tongue

Thy wonders can difplay ?

X. Myf-
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X.

Myfterious love, in every fcene,

Through all his life appears :

His fpotlefs life expos'd to pain,

And miferies and tears.

XL

What bleffings on a thanklefs race,

His b.ounteous hand beftow'd ?

And from his tongue what wonderous grace
;

What rich inftruclion flow'd ?

XII.

The dumb, the deaf, the lame, the blind.

Confefs'd his healing power
;

Difeafe and death their prey refign'd,

And grief complain'd no more.

XI Z-I;

Infernal legions trembling fled,

Aw'd by his powerful word :

And winds and feas his voice obey'd,

Andown'd their fovereign Lord.

XIV.

But man, vile man, his love abus'd,

Blind to the noblefl good;

Blafphem'd his power, his word refus'd,

And fought his facred blood.

XV. Still
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XV.

Still his unwearied love purfu'd

Salvation's glorious plan

;

And firm th' approaching horrors view'dy

Deferv'd by guilty man,

XVI.

What pain, what foul-oppreiTmg pain,

The great Redeemer bore;

While bloody fweat, like drops of rain^,

DiftilPd from every pore!

XVII.

And ere the dreadful ilorm descends-

Full on his guiltlefs head,

See him by his familiar friends

Deferted and betray 'd!:'

XVIIL

While ruffian bands the Lord furround^

Relentlefs, murderous foes;

Meek, as a lamb for (laughter bound,

The patient fufFerer goes.

XIX.

Arraign'd at Pilate's impious r>ar$

(Unparalle^d difgrace
!)

See fpotlefs innocence appear

In guilt's deteiled place !

XX, When
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xx.

When perjury fails to ftain his name,

The mob's envenomed breath

Extorts his fentence,
4< Publick fhamc

" And painful lingering death."

XXI.

Patient, the cruel fcourge he bore :

The innocent, the kind !

Then to the rabble's lawlefs power

And rudeft taunts confign'd.

XXII,

With thorns they crown that awful brow.

Whofe frown can make the globe ;

And on their king in fcorn beflow

The reed and purple robe.

XXIII.

Ah ! fee the fatal crofs appears,.

Heart-wounding, dreadful fcene !

His facred fielh rude iron tears,

With agonizing pain.

XXIV.

Expos'd with thieves^ to publick view—
Could nature bear the fight ?

The blufhingfun his beams withdrew,

And wrapt the. globe in night

!

XXV. The*.
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XXV.

Then, Oh ! what loads of wrath unknown

The glorious fuffererfelt;

Fpr crimes unnumber'd to atone,

To expiate mortal guilt ?

XXVI.
The Father's blifsful fmile withdrawn,

In that tremendous hour;.

Yet ftill the God fuftain'd the man

With his almighty power.

XXVII.

"• 'Tis linim'd," now aloud he cries,

" No more the iaw requires ;"

And now,
v
amazing facrifice !)

The Lord of life expires.

XXVIII.

Earth's firm foundation felt the (hock.

With univerfal dread
;

Trembled the mountain, rent the rock,

And wak'd the fleeping dead !

XXIX.
Now breathl efs in the filent tomb,

His facred body lies
;

Thirher his lov'd difciples come,

With forrow-ftreamiug eyes.

XXX. But
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XXX.

But fee, the promis'd morn appear !

Their joy revives again ;

The Saviour lives; adieu to fear,

To every anxious pain.

XXXI.

Hiskindeft words their doubts remove,

Confirm their wavering faith ;

He bids them teach the world his love,

Solvation by his death.

XXXII.

Triumphant he afcends on high,

The glorious work compleat;

Sin, death, and hell, low vanquifh'd lie

Beneath his awful feet,

XXXIII.

There with eternal glory crowTn'd,

The Lord, the conqueror reigns
;

His praife the heavenly choirs refound-

In their immortal firains.

XXXIV.

Amid the fplendours of his throne,

Unchanging love appears
;

The names he purchas'd for his own,

Still on his heart be bears.

XXXV. Still
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XXXV.

Still with prevailing power he pleads

Their caufe for whom he died ;

His Spirit's facred influence fheds,

Their comforter and guide.

XXXVI.
For them, referves a radiant crown,

Bought with his dying blood ;

And worlds of light, and joys unknown,

For ever near their God.

XXXVII.

the rich depths of love divine

!

Of blifs, a boundlefs ftore :

Dear Saviour, let me call thee mine

:

I cannot wifli for more.

XXXVIII.

1 yield to thy dear conquering arms

I yield my captive foul :

"O let thy all-fubduing charms

My inmoft powers controul

!

XXXIX.

'On thee alone my hope relies

;

Beneath thy crofs I fall,

My Lord, my life, my facrifice,

My Saviour, and my ah\
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The Great Physician.

Luke vJ. 19.

t

YE mourning finners, here difclofe

Yourdeepcompiamts,vour various woes 5

Approach, 'tis Jefus, he can heal

The pains which mourning flutters feeh

II.

To eyes long clos'd in mental night,

Strangers to all the jovs of light,

His word imparts a blifsful ray :

Sweet morning or celeftial day !

III.

Ye helplefs lame, lift up your eyes,

The Lord, the Saviour bids you rife
;

New life and ftrength his voice conveys,

>And plaintive groans are chang'd forpraife,

IV.

Nor (hall the leper, hopelefs lie

Beneath the Great Phyfician's eye ;

Sin's deepeft power his word controuls,

That fatal leprofy of fouls,

V, Th*
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V.

-That hand divine, which can aflwage

The burning fever's reftlefs rage

;

That hand, omnipotent and kind,

Can cool the fever of the mind.

VI.

When freezing palfy chills the veins,

And pale, cold death, -already reigns,

He fpeaks ; the vital powers revive :

He fpeaks, and dying finners live.

VII.

Dear Lord, we wait thy healing hand ;

Difeafes fly at thy command
;

O let thy fovereign touch impart

Life, ftrength, and health to every heart!

VIII.

Then fhall the fick, the blind, the lame.

Adore their Great Phyfician's name
;

Then dying fouls fhall blefs their God,

And fpread thy wonderous praife abroad.

Long-
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Longing Souls invited to the

Gospel-Feast. Luke xiv. 22.

I.

YE wretched, hungry, ftarving poor,

Behold a royal lea ft !

Where mercy fpreads her bounteous ftore,

For every humble gueft.

IF.

See, Jefus ilands with open arms;

He calls, he bids you come :

Guilt holds you back, and fear alarms
;

But fee, there yet is room.

III.

Room in the Saviour's bleeding heart

:

- There love and pity meet;

Nor will he bid the foul depart,

That trembles at his feet.

IV.

In him, the father reconcil'd

Invites your fouls to come ;

The rebel (hall be call'd a child,

And kindly welcom'd home.

Vol. I. C V. Ocom^
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v
O come, and with his children taftc

The bleilings of his love ;

While hope attends the fweet repaft,

Of nobler joys above,

VI.

There, with united heart and voice,

Before th* eternal throne,

Ten thoufand thoufand fouls rejoice,

In extafies unknown.

VII.

And yet ten thoufand thoufand more,

Are welcome flill to come :

Ye longing fouls the grace adore
;

Approach, there yet is room.

Light and Deliverance.

I.

THE weary traveller, loft in night,

Breathes many a longing figh,

And marks the welcome dawn of light,

With rapture in his eye.

II. Thus
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II.

Thus fweet the dawn of heavenly day-

Loll weary (innera find :

When mercy with reviving rayy

Beams o'er the fainting mind.

III.

To flaves opprefs'd with cruel chains,

How kind, how dear the friend,

Whofe generous hand relieves their pains,

And bids their forrows end !

IV.

Thus kind, thus dear, that friend divine

Who ranfoms captive fouls,

Unbinds the cruel chains of fin,

And all its power controuls.

V.

Jefus, to thy foul-cheering light,

My dawn of hope I owe ;

Once, wandering in the fhades of night,

And loft in hopelefs woe.

VI.

#Twas thy dear hand redeem'd the Have,

And fet the prifoner free
;

Be all I am, and all 1 have,

Devoted, Lord, to thee !

C 2 VII. Bwt
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VII. •

'

But flronger ties than nature knows,

My grateful love confine
;

And ev'rt that love, thy hand beftows

Which withes to be thine.

VIII.

Here, at thy feet, I wait thy will,

And live upon thy word :

O give me warmer love and zeal,

To ferve my deareft Lord.

A Morning Hymn.

I-

LORD of my life, O may thy praife

Employ my nobleft powers,

Whofe goodnefs lengthens out my days,

And fills the circling hours.

Ik

Preferv'd by thy almighty arm,

I pafs'd the fhades of night,

Serene, and fafe from every harm,

And fee returning light.

III. While
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in.

While manyfpcnt the night in fighs,

And reftlefs pains, and woes ;

In gentle fleep I clos'd my eyes,

And undiflurb'd repofe.

IV.

When fleep, death's femblance o'er me fpread,

And I inconfcious lay,

Thy watchful care was round my bed,

To guard my feeble clay.

V.

O let the fame almighty care

My waking hours attend;

From every danger, every fnare,

My heedlefs fteps defend.

VI.

Smile on my minutes as they roll,

And guide my future days

;

s

And let thy goodnefs fill my foul

With gratitude and praife.

G 3 An
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An Evening Hymn.

I.

GREAT God, to thee my evening fong

With humble gratitude I raife ;

O let thy mercy tune my tongue,

And fill my heart with lively praife.

II,

Mercy, that rich unbounded ftore,

Does my unnumbered wants relieve ;

Among thy daily craving poor,

On thy all-bounteous hand I live.

III.

My days unclouded, as they pafs,

And every gently rolling hour,

Are monuments of wonderous grace.

And witnefs to thy love and power.

IV.

Thy love and power, (celeflial guard)

Preferve me from furrounding harms :

Can dauger reach me, while the Loid

Extends his kind protefting arms ?

V. My
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v.

My numerous wants are known to thee,

Ere my flow wifhes can arife
;

Thy goodnefs meafurelefs and free,

Is ready ftill with full fupplies,

VI.

And yet this thoughtlefs, wretched heart,

Too oft regardlefs of thy love,

Ungrateful, can from thee depart,

And fond of trifles vainly rove.

VII.

When calm reflection finds a place,

How vile this wretched heart appears !

let thy all-fubduing grace

Melt it in penitential tears.

VIII.

Seal my forgivenefs in the blood

Of Jefu> : his dear name alone

1 plead for pardon, gracious God,

And kind acceptance at thy throne.

IX. .

Let this bled hope my eyelids clofe,

With fleep refrefh my feeble frame

;

Safe in thy care may I repofe,
^

And wake with praifes to thy name.

C 4 On
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On a Stormy Night.

L

ORD of the earth, and feas, and fkies,

All nature owns thy fovereign power;

At thy command the tempefts rife,

At thy command the thunders roar.

n;

We hear, with trembling and affright,

The voice of heaven, (tremendous found!)

Keen lightnings pierce the fhades of night,

And fpread bright horrors all around.

III.

What mortal could fuftainthe flroke,

Should wrath divine in vengeful ftorms

(Which our repeated crimes provoke,)

Defcend to crulh rebellious worms ?

IV.

Thefe dreadful glories of thy name

With terror would o'erwhelm our fouls

;

Put mercy dawns with kinder beam,

And guilt and rifing fear controuls,

V. Olet
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O let thy mercy on my heart

With cheering, healing radiance fhine
;

Bid every anxious Tear depart,

And gently whifper, Thou art mine.

VI.

Then fafe beneath thy guardian care,

In hope ferene my foul (hall reft ;

Nor ftorms nor dangers reach me there,

In thee, my God, my refuge, bleft.

Searching after Happiness.

I.

OHappinefs, thou pleafing dream,

Where is thy fubftance found ?

Sought through the varying fcenes in vain,

Of earth's capacious round.

II.

The charms of grandeur, pomp and fhew,

Are nought but gilded fnar es ;

Ambition's painful fteepafcent,

Thick fet with thorny cares.

III. The
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III.

The bufy town, the crouded ftreet,

Where noife and difcord reign,

We gladly leave, and tir'd retreat

To breathe and think again.

IV.

Yet if retirements pleafing charms

Detain the captive mind,

The foft'inchantment foon diffolves;

'Tis empty all as wind.

V.

Religion's facred lamp alone,

Unerring points the way,

Where happinefs for ever mines

With unpolluted ray.

VI.

To regions of eternal peace,

Beyond the (larry flues

;

Where pure, fublime and perfe£l joys

In endlefs profpeft rife.

VII.

There Jefus, fource of blifs divine,

Our glorious leader reigns

:

He gives us firength to hold our way,

And crowns the traveller's pains.

VIII. Dear
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VIII.

Dear Saviour, let thy cheering fmile

My fainting foul renew;

Then ihnll the heavenly Canaan yield

A fweet, though dillant view.

IX,

Be thy almighty arm my flay,

My guide through all the road,

'Till fafe I reach my journey's end,

My Saviour, and my God.

Weary Souls invited to Rest,

Mat. xi. 28.

I.

COME weary fouls with fin diftreft,

The Saviour offers heavenly reft ;

The kind, the gracious call obey,

And caft your gloomy fears away.

II.

Opprefs'd with guilt, a painful load,

O come, and fpread your woes abroad
;

Divine compafiion, mighty love,

Will all the painful load remove.

III. Here
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III.

Here mercy's boundlefs ocean flows,

To cleanfe your guilt and heal your woes;

Pardon, and life, and endlefs peace

—

How rich the gift I how free the grace !

IV.

Lord, we accept with thankful heart,

The hope thy gracious words impart;

We come with trembling, yet rejoice,

Andblefsthe kind inviting voice.

V.

Dear Saviour, let thy powerful love

Confirm our faith, our fears remove,

And fweetly influence every breaft,

And guide us to eternal reft.

Thirsting after God.

Ifaiah xli. 17;

I.

WHEN fainting in the fultry wafte,

And parch'd with thirft extreme,

The weary pilgrim longs to tafte

The cool, refrefhing ftream

;

II. Should
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II.

Should, fudden, to his hopelefs eye

A cryftal fpring appear,

How would th' enlivening fweet fupply

His drooping fpirits cheer !

III.

So longs the weary fainting mind,

Opprefs'd with fins and woes,

Some foul-reviving fpring to find,

Whence heavenly comfort flows*

IV.

Thus fweet the confolations are,

The promifes impart

,

Here flowing ftreams of life appear,

To eafe the panting heart.

V.

O may I thirft for thee, my God,

With ardent, ftrong defire
;

And ftill through all this defart road,

To tafte thy grace afpire*

VI.

Then fhall my prayer to thee afcend,

A grateful facrifice;

My plaintive voice thou wilt attend,

And grant me full fupplies.

The
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The Favor of God the only sa-

tisfying good. Pfalm iv. 6, 7.

I.

IN vain the erring world enquires,

For true fubftantial good :

While earth confines their low defires*

They live on airy food,

II.

Illufive dreams of happinefs,

Their eager thoughts employ ;

They wake, convinc'd their boafled blifi

Was vifionary joy.

III.

Begone, ye gilded vanities

;

I feek fome fo! id good ;

To real blifs my wifhes rife,

The Favour of my God,

IV.

My God, to thee my foul afpires;.

Difpel the (hades of night,

Enlarge and fill thefe vaft delires.

Witrj infinite delight.

V. Ibk
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V.

Immortal joy thy fmiles impart,

Heaven dawns in every ray ;

One glimpfe of thee will glad my heart,

And turn my night to day,

VI.

Not all the good which eanh bellows,

Can fill the craving mind

;

Its higheft joys have mingled woes,

And leave a fling behind.

VII.

Should boundlefs wealth increafe my flore^

Can wealth my cares beguile ?

I Ihould be wretched (till, and poor

Without thyblifsful fmile.

VIIL

Grant, O my God, this one requell

;

Oh, be thy love alone

My ample portion,—here I reft,

For heaven is in the boon.

The
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The transforming Vision of God.

Pfalm xvn. 15.

I.

MY God, the vi[its of thy face

Afford fuperior joy,

To all the flattering world can give,

Or mortal hopes employ.

II.

But clouds and darknefs intervene, ,

My brighten1 joys decline,

And earth's gay trifles oft enfnare

This wandering heart of mine,

III.

Lord, guide this wandering heart to thee ;

Unfatisfy'd I ftray

:

Break through the fhades of fenfe and fin,

With thine enlivening ray.

IV.

O let thy beams refplendent fhine,

And every cloud remove
;

Transform my powers, and fit my foul

For happier fcenes above.

V. There
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v.

There Jefus reigns ! may I be cloath'd

With his divine array;

And when I clofe thefe eyes in death,

Awake to endlefs day :

VI.

To endlefs day ! to perfect life!

To blifs without alloy !

Where not the leaft faint cloud fliall rife,

To intercept the joy :

VII.

To view, unveil'd, thy radiant face,

Thou everlafling fair!

And chang'd to fpotlefs purity,

Thy glorious likenefs wear:

VIII.

To feaft, with ever new delight,

On uncreated good,

And drink full fatisfying draughts

Of pleafuie's facred flood,

IX.

O blifs too high for mortal thought I

It awes, and yet infpires:

Fain would my foul, unfetter'd, rife

In more intenfe defires.

Vol. I. D X. Lord*
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x.

Lord, raife my faith, my hope, my heart,

To thofe tranfporting joys ;

Then fhall I {corn each little fnare,

Which this vain world employs

:

XI.

Then, though I fink in death's cold flee \

I fhall awake to blifs,

And in the likenefs of my God,

Find endlefs liappinefs.

The Joys of Heaven.

I.

COME Lord, and warm each languid h. .'

Infpire each lifelefs tongue ;

And let the joys of heaven impart

Their influence to our fong.

ir

Then to the mining feats of blifs

The wings of faith fhall foar,

And all the charms of Paradife

Our rapittF'd thoughts explore.

III. Plea-
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III.

Pleafures, unfullicd, flourifh there,

Bevond the reach of time:

Not blooming Eden fmil'd fo fair,

In all her flowery prime.

IV.

No fun fhall gild the bleft abode

With his meridian ray,

But the more radiant throne of God
Diflufe eternal day.

V,

Sorrow, and pain, and every care,

And difcord there fhall ceafe,

And perfeft joy and love fincere

Adorn the realms of peace.

VI.

The foul, from fin for ever free,

Shall mourn its power no more,

But cloath'd in fpotlefs purity,;

Redeeming love adore.

VII.

There on a throne, (how dazling bright!)

The exalted Saviour fhines;

And beams ineffable delight

On all the heavenly minds.

D2 '

VIII. The*
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VIII.

There (hall the followers of the Lamb-

Join in immortal fongs

;

And endlefs honours to his name

Employ their tuneful tongues.

IX.

While fweet refle&ion calls to mind

The fcenes of mortal care,

When God, their God, for ever kind,

Was prefent to their prayer
;

X.

How will the wonders of his grace

In their full luftre fhine ?

His wifdom, power, and faithfulnefs,

All glorious ! all divine !

XI.

The Saviour, dying, rifing, crown
?

d,

Shall fwell the lofty ftrains,

Seraph and faint his praife refound,

Through all the etherial plains.

XII.

But oh ! their tranfports, oh ! their forrgSj

What mortal thought can paint ?

Tranfcendent glory awes our tongues,

And all our notes are faint.

XIII. Lord,
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XHI.

Lord, tune our hearts to praife and love,

Our ieeble notes infpire
;

Till in thy blifsful courts above,

We join the heavenly choir.

od^°C^oC^o^^o^^°CZ^oC3i CZ> CZi®

Humble Worship.

I.

GREAT King of kings, eternal God,

Shall mortal creatures dare to raife

Their fongs to thy fupreme abode,

And join with angels in thy praife ?

II.

The brighter Seraph veils his face

;

And low before thy dazling throne,

With proftrate homage all confefs

Thou art the infinite unknown.

ILL

Man, ah how far remov'd below,

Wrapt in the fhades of gloomy night:

His brighteft day can only fhow

A few faint ftreaks of diftant light.

D 3 IV. But
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IV.

But fee, the bright, the morning flar !

His beams fhall chafe the fhades away
;

His beams, refplendent from afar,

Sweet promife of immortal day !

V.

To him, our longing eyes we raife,

Our guide to thee, the great unknown,

Through him, O may our humble praife

Accepted rife before thy throne.

Praife for National Peace,

Pfalm xlvi. 9.

I.

GREAT. Ruler of the earth and fkies,

A word of thy almighty breath

Can fink the world, or bid it rife :

Thy fmile is life, thy frown is death.

II.

When angry nations rum to arms,

And rage and noife, and tumult reign,

And war refounds its dire alarms,

And (laughter fpreads the hcflile plains

;

III. Thy
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HI.

Thy fovereign eye looks calmly down,

A nd marks their courfe, and bounds their power;

Thy word the angry nations own,

And noife and war are heard no more.

IV,

Then peace returns with balmy wing,

(Sweet peace ! with her w7 hat bleflings fled .
f

;

Glad plenty laughs, the vallies fing,

Reviving commerce lifts her head.

V.

Thou good, and wife, and righteous Lord,

All move fubfervient to thy will

;

And peace and war await thy word,

And thy fublime decrees fulfill.

VI.

To thee we pay our grateful fongs,

Thy kind protection flill implore ;

O may our hearts, and lives, and tongues

Confefs thy goodnefs and adore.

D 4 The
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The Voice of the Creatures.

THERE is a God, all nature fpeaks,

Through earth, and air, and feas, and flues

;

See, from the clouds his glory breaks,

When the firft beams of morning rife :

II.

The rifing fun, ferenely bright,

O'er the wide world's extended frame,

Infcribes, in charafters of light,

His mighty Maker's glorious name.

III.

Diffufing life, his influence fpreads.

And health and plenty fmile around,

And fruitful fields, and verdant meads,

Are with a thoufand bleflings crown'd.

IV.

Almighty goodnefs, power divine,

The fields and verdant meads difplay ;

And blefs the hand which made them fhine,

With various charms profufely gay.

V. For
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v.

for man and beaft, here daily food

In wide diffufive plenty grows !

And there, for drink, the cryftal flood

In ftreams fweet winding, gently flows.

VI.

By cooling ftreams, and foftening fliowers,

The vegetable race are fed,

And trees, and plants, and herbs, and flowers,

Their Maker's bounty fmiJing fpread.

VII.

The flowery tribes, all blooming, rife

Above the faint attempts of art

;

Their bright, inimitable dyes

Speak fweet conviction to the hearf.

VIII.

Ye curious minds, who roam abroad,

And trace creation's wonders o'er,

Confefs the footfteps of the God,

And bow before him, and adore*

A Rural
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A Rural Hymn.

TO your creator God,

Your great preferver, raife,

Yc creatures of his hand,

Your higheft notes of praife :

Let every voice

Proclaim his power,

His name adore,

And loud lejoice.

II.

Let all creation join

To pay the tribute due ;

Ye meaner ranks begin,

And man (hall learn of you :

Let nature raife

From every tongue,

A general fong

Of grateful praife.

III. Ye
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ill.

Ye numerous (leecy flocks,

Jar fpreading o'er t!ie plain,

With gentle aitlefs voice

Affift the humble drain :

To give you food,

He bids the field

Its verdure yield ;

Extenfive good.

IV.

Ye herds of larger fize,

Who feed in meads below,

Refound your Maker's praife

In each refponfive low :

You wait his hand
;

The herbage grows,

The rivulet flows,

At his command.

V.

Ye feathered warblers come,

And bring your fweeteft lays,

And tune the fprightly fong

To your Creator's praife :

Hi*
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His work you are ;

He tun'd your voice,

And you rejoice

Beneath his care.

VI.

Ye trees, which form the {hade,

Or bend the loaded bough

With fruits of various kinds.

Your Maker's bounty fhew :

From him you rofe,

Your vernal fuits,

And autumn fruits,

His hand bellows.

VII.

Ye lovely, verdant fields,

, In all your green array,

Though filent, fpeak his praife,

Who makes you bright and gay

:

While we in you,

With future bread

Profufely fpread,

His goodnefs view.

VIII. Ye
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VIII.

Ye flowers, which blooming (hew

A thoufand beauteous dyes,

Your fweeteft odours breathe,

A fragrant facrifice,

To him, whofe word

Gave all your bloom,

And fweet perfume ;

All-bounteous Lord.

IX.

Ye rivers, as you flow,

Convey your Maker's name,

(Where'er you winding rove^

On every filver ftream :

Your cooling flood.

His hand ordains

To blefs the plains ;

Great fpring of good I

X.

Ye winds, that (hake the world?

With tempefls on your wing,

Or breathe in gentler gales,

To waft the fmiling fpring :

Proclaim
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Proclaim abroad,

(As you fulfill

His fovereign will)

The powerful God.

XL

Ye clouds, or fraught with mower?,

Or tilled with beauteous dyes,

That pour your bleflings down,

Or charm our gazing eyes ;

Hisgoodnefs fpcak,

His praife declare,

As through the air

You mine or break.

XII.

Thou fource of light and heat,

Bright fovereign of the day,

Diipenfing bleflings round,

With all-diffufive ray ;

From morn to night,

With every beam,

Record his name,

Who made thee bright.

XIII. Fair
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XIII.

Fair regent of the night,

With all thy (larry train,

Which rife in mining hofts,

To gild the azure plain;

With countlefs rays

Declare his name,

Prolong the theme,

Reflect his praife.

XIV.

Let every creature join

To celebrate his name,

And all the various powers

Afiift th' exalted theme.

Let nature raife

from every tongue,

A general fong

Of grateful praife,

XV.

But oh ! from human tongues

Should nobler praifes flow ;

And every thankful heart,

With warm devotion glow :

Your
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Your voices raife,

Ye highly bleft

Above the reft ;

Declare his praife*

XVI.

Aflift me, gracious God,

My heart, my voice infpire;

Then fhall I grateful join

The univerfal choir

:

Thy grace can raife

My heart, my tongue,

And tune my fong

To lively praife.

9

Go d my Creato Rand Benefactor.

I.

MY Maker, and my King,

To thee my all I owe ;

Thy fovereign bounty is the fpring,

From whence my bleflings flow.

II. Thou
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II.

Thou ever good, and kind,

A thoufand reafons move,

A thoufand obligations bind,

My heart to grateful love,

III.

The creature of thy hand,

On thee alone I live :

My God, thy benefits demand

More praifethan life can give*

IV.

Oh ! what can I impart,

When all is thine before?

Thy love demands a thankful heart

:

The gift, alas, how poor !

V.

Shall I withold thy due ?

And fhall my pafiions rove ?

Lord, form this wretched heart anew,

And fill it with thy love.

VI.

O let thy grace infpire

My foul with flrength divine 5

Let all my powers to thee afpire,

And all my days be thine.

E Praiss
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Praise to God for the Bleffings of

Providence and Grace.

I.

ALMIGHTY Father, gracious Lord,

Kind guardian of my days,

Thy Mercies, let my heart record

In fongs of grateful praife.

II.

In life's firft dawn, my tender frame

Was thy indulgent care,

Long ere I could pronounce thy name,

Or breathe the infant prayer.

III.

When reafon with my ftature grew,

How weak her brighteft ray

!

How little of my God I knew!

How apt from thee to ftray f

IV.

Around my path what dangers rofe I

What fnares fpread all my road

!

No power could guard me from my foe$j

But ray preferver, God.

V. Wheii
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V.

When life hung trembling on a breath,

'Twas thy almighty love

That fav'd me from impending death,

And bad my fears remove,

VI.

How many bleflings round me (hone,

Where'er I turn'd my eye !

How many pail almoft unknown^

Or unregarded, by.

VII.

Each rolling year new favours brought

From thy exhauftlefs ftore :

But ah ! in vain my labouring thought

Would count thy mercies o'er.

VIII.

While fweet reflection, through my day3

Thy bounteous hand would trace

;

Still dearer bleflings claim my praife,

The bleflings of thy grace.

IX.

Yes, I adore thee, gracious Lord,

For favours more divine;

That I have known thy facred word,

Where all thy glories fhine.

E u X. Tin
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x.

Tis here, I view with pleafing pain,

How Jefus left the fky,

(Almighty love ! fmprifing fcene !)

For man, loft man, to die.

XL
When hied with that tranfporting viewf

That Jefus died for me,

For this fweet hope what praife is due,

O God of grace, to thee !

XII.

And may I hope that Chrifl; is mine ?

That fource of every blifs,

That nobleft gift of love divine

—

What wonderous grace is this!

XIII.

My higheft praife, alas, how poor

!

How cold my warmed love!

Dear Saviour, teach me to adore

As angels do above.

XIV.

But frail mortality in vain

Attempts the blifsful fong ;

The high, the vaft, the boundlefs ftrain,

Claims an immortal tongue.

XV, Lord,
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xv.

Lord, when this mortal frame decays.

And every weaknefs dies,

Compleal the wonders of thy grace,

And raife me to the fkies.

XVI.

Then fhall my joyful powers unite,

In mere exalted lays,

And join the happy fons of light

In everlafling praife.

Christ the Way to Heaven*

I.

JESUS, the fpring of joys divine,

Whence all my hopes and comforts flow ;

Jefus, no other name but thine,

Can fave me from eternal woe.

II.

In vain would boafting rea-fon find

The way to happinefs and God
;

Her weak directions leave the mind

Bewildered in a dubious road.

E 3 HI. No
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III.

No other name will heaven approve •

Thou art the true, the living way,

(Ordain'd by everlafting love,)

To the bright realms of endlefs day.

IV.

Here let my conftant feet abide,

Nor from the heavenly path depart

;

O let thy Spirit, gracious guide,

Direcl my fteps, and cheer my heart.

V.

Safe lead me through this world of night,

And bring me to the blifsful plains,

The regions of unclouded light,

Where perfect joy for ever reigns.

I^ife and Safety in Christ alone*

John vi. 68.

t

THOU only fovereign of my heart,

My refuge, my almighty friend,

—

And can my foul from thee depart,

On whom alone my hopes depend ?

II. Whither
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II.

Whither, ah ! whither (hall I go,

A wretched wanderer from my Lovd P

Can this dark world of fin and woe,

One glimpfe of happinefs afford ?

III.

Eternal life thy words impart,

On thefe my fainting fpirit lives ;

Here fweeter comforts cheer my heart,

Than all the round of nature gives.

IV.

Let earth's alluring joys combine,

While thou art near, in vain they call
;

One fmile, one blifsful fmile of thine,

My deareft Lord, outweighs them all.

V.

Thy name my inmoft powers adore,

Thou art my life, my joy, my care :

Depart from thee
—

'tis death, 'tis more,
5

Tis endlefs ruin, deepdefpair.

VI.

Low at thy feet my foul would lie,

Here fafety dwells, and peace divine ;

Still let me live beneath thine eye,

For life, eternal life is thine.

E 4 An
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An Evening Reflection*

I.

ANOTHER day is paft,

The hours for ever fled,

And time is bearing me in hafte,

To mingle with the dead.

II.

Perhaps my clofing eyes

No more may hail the light,

Seai'd up, before the morning rife,

In everlafting night.

III.

But I've a part to live,

A never dying ray,

The foul, immortal, will furvive

The ruins of her clay.

IV.

This mortal frame mud lie

Unconfcious in the tomb,

But oh ! where will my fpirit fly,

And what will be her doom ?

V. O;
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v.

On the tremendous bri

Of vail; et; i nity,

Where fouls with ftrangc amazement fiirink
a

\\ hat will my profpeu je ?

VI.

When the dark gulph below^

With death and iiorn.i fraught,

Reveals its fcenes oi endlefs woe

—

Oh dreadful dreadful thou .he

!

o

VII.

Butlo! yon fhining fkies

Beam down acheeiful ray,

And bid my drooping hopes arife

To glorious realms of day.

VIII.

'Tis there my Saviour lives,

My Lord, my life, my light ;

His blifsful name my foul revives—
Adieu to death and night,

IX,

He conquered death and hell,

And his victorious love

ShalJ bear his ranfom'd friends, to dwell

In his bright courts above,

X. Jefus!
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x.

Jefus ! and art thou mine ?

O let thy heavenly voice

Confirm my hope with power divine,

And bid my foul rejoice,

XI.

Then fhall my clofing eyes,

Contented, fink to reft
;

For if to night this body dies,

My fpirit (hall be bleft.

The Excellency of the Holy

Scriptures.

I.

FATHER of mercies, in thy word

What endlefs glory fhines ?

For ever be thy name ador'd

For thefe celeftial lines.

II.

Here, mines of heavenly weajth difclofc

Their bright, unbounded ftore :

The glittering gem no longer glows,

And India boafts no more,

IIL Here,
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UI.

Here, may the wretched funs of wanl

Exhaufllefs riches find :

Riches, above what earth un grant,

And tailing as l lie mind.

IV.

Here, the fair tree of knowledge grows,

And yields a free re part ,

Sublimer fweets than nature knows,

Invite the longing taiie.

V.

Here may the blind and hungry come,

And light, and food receive ;

Here, (hall the meaneft gueft have room 8

And tafte, and fee, and live.

VI.

Amidit thefe gloomy wilds below,

When dark and fad we llray

;

Here, beams of heaven relieve our woe,

And guide to endlefs day*

VII.

Here, fprings of confolation rife,

To cheer the fainting mind ;

And thiriiv fouls receive fupplies,

Audfweet refrefhment find.

VIII. When
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VIII.

When guilt and terror, pain and grief,

United rend the heart,

Here, finners meet divine relief,

And coo! the raging fmart.

IX.

Here, the Redeemer's welcome voice,

Spreads heavenly peace around ;

And life, and everlafting joys

Attend the blifsful found.

" *

X.

But when his painful fufferings rife,

(Delightful, dreadful fcene !)

Angels may read with wondering eves

That Jefus died for men.

XL
O may thefe heavenly pages be

My ever dear delight,

And Mill new beauties may I fee,

And flili increafmg light.

XII.

Divine inftruclor, gracious Lord,

Be thou for ever near,

Teach me to love thy facred word,

And view my Saviour there.

The
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The Influences ofthe Spirit of God

in the Heart. John xiv. 16, 17.

I.

DEAR Lord, and (hall thy Spirit reft

In fuch a wretched heart as mine ?

Unworthy dwelling ! glorious gueil

!

Favour aftonifhing, divine!

II.

When fin prevails, and gloomy fear,

And hope almoft expires in night,

Lord, can thy Spirit then be here,

Great fpring of comfort, life, and light ?

III.

Sure the bleft comforter is nigh,

'Tis he fuftains my fainting heart

;

Elfe would my hopes for ever die,

And every cheering ray depart.

IV.

When fome kind promife glads my foul,

Do I not find his healing voice

The temped: of my fears controul,

And bid my drooping powers rejoice ?

V. Whene'er
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v.

Whene'er to call the Saviour mine,

With ardent wifh my heart afpires,

Can it be lefs than power divine,

Which animates thefe ftrong defires ?

VI.

What lefs than thy almighty word,

Can raife my heart from earth snd dud,

And bid me cleave to thee, my Lord,

My life, my treafure, and my truft ?

VII.

And when my cheerful hope can Fay

I love my God, and tafte his grace,

Lord, is it not thy blifsful ray,

Which brings this dawn of facred peace ?

VIII.

Let thv kind Spirit in my heart

For ever dwell, O God of love,

And light and heavenly peace impart,

Sweet earned of the joys above.

Christ
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Christ the Physician of Souls.

Jcrem. VIII, 22.

I.

DEEP are the wounds which fin hath made

:

Where (hall the finner find a cure ?

In vain, alas, is nature's aid,

The work exceeds all nature's power.

II.

Sin like a raging fever reigns,

With fatal ftrength in every part j

The dire contagion fills the veins,

And fpreads its poifon to the heart*

III.

And can no fovereign balm be found*

And is no kind phyfician nigh,

To eafe the pain, and heal the wound,.

Ere life and hope for ever fly ?

IV.

There is a great Phyfician near,

Lookup, O fainting foul, and live;

See, in his heavenly fmiles appear

Such eafe as nature cannot give.

V, See,
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v.

See, in the Saviour's dying blood

Life, heahh, and blifs, aoundant flow;
?

Tis only this dear, facred flood

Can eafe thy pain, and heal thy woe.

VI.

Sin throws in vain its pointed dart,

For here a fovereign cure is found

;

A cordial for the iainting hearty

A balm for every painful wound.

The Intercession of Christ.

Heb. vn. 25.

I.

HE lives, the great Redeemer lives,

(What joy the bled affurance gives!)

And now before his Father God,

Pleads the full merits of his blood.-

II.

Repeated crimes awake our fears,

And juilice arm'd with frowns appears ;

But in the Saviour's lovely face

Sweet mercy fmiles, and all is peace.

III. Hence
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III.

Hence then, ye black defpairing thoughts ;

Above our fears, above our faults,

His powerful interceflions rife,

And guilt recedes, and terror dies.

IV.

In every dark diflrefsful hour,

When fin and Satan join their power ;

Let this dear hope repel the dart,

That Jefus bears us on his heart.

V.

Great advocate, almighty friend

—

On him our humble hopes depend!

Our caufe can never, never fail,

For Jefus pleads, and mud prevail.

The Condescension of God,
i Kings viii. 27.

ETERNAL power, almighty God,

Who can approach thy throne ?

Accefslefs light is thy abode,

To angel-eyes unknown.

Vol. I. F II. Be-
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II.

Before the radiance of thine eye

The heavens no longer fhine,

And all the glories of the fky

Are but the fhade of thine.

III.

Great God, and wilt thou condefcend

To caft a look below,

To this vile world thv notice bend,

Thefe feats of fin and woe?

IV.

But oh ! to (hew thy fmiling face,

To bring thv glories near

—

Amazing and tranfporting grace

To dwell with mortals here!

V.

How flrange ! how awful is thy love ?

With trembling we adore :

Not all the exalted minds above

Its wonders can explore.

VI.

While golden harps, and angel tongues

Refound immortal lays,

Great God, permit our humble fongs

To rife and mean thy praife.

The
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The Heavenly Guest.
Rev. in. 20.

I.

AND will the Lord thus condefcend

To vifit finful worms ?

Thus at the door, {hall Mercy ftand

In all her winning forms ?

II.

Surprizing grace !—and (hall my heart

Unmov'd and cold remain ?

Has this hard rock no tender part ?

Muft mercy plead in vain ?

III.

Shall Jefus for admiflion fue,

His charming voice unheard ?

And this vile heart, his rightful due

Remain for ever barr'd ?

IV.

3
Tis fin, alas, with tyrant power

The lodging has poiTeft ;

And crouds of traitors bar the door

Againft the heavenly gueft.

F a V. Lord,
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V.

Lord, rife in thy all-conquering grace,

Thy mighty power difplay
;

One beam or glory from thy face

Can drive my foes away.

VI.

Ye dangerous inmates, hence depart

;

Dear Saviour, enter in,

And guard the paffage to my heart,

And keep out every fin.

God the Soul's only Portion.

Lam. in. 24.

I.

IN vain the world's alluring fmile

Would my unwary heart beguile :

Deluding world ! its brighter!: day,

Dream of a moment, fleets away !

II.

Earth's high eft pleafures, could they laft,

Would pall and languifh on the tafte

;

Such airy chaff was ne'er defign'd

To feed th' immortal, craving mind.

III. To
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in.

To nobler blifs my foul afpires,

Come, Lord, and fill thefe vafl defircs

Be thou my portion, here I reft,

Since of my utmoft wifh poifelh

IV.

O let thy facred word impart

Its fealing influence to my heart

;

w

With power, and light, and love divine,

Allure my foul that thou art mine.

V.

The blifsful word, with joy replete,

Shall bid my gloomy fears retreat,

And heaven-born hope, ferenely bright,

Shine cheerful through this mortal night:

, VI.

Then fhall my joyful fpirit rife

On wings of faith above the flues

;

And when thefe tranfient fcenes are o'er,

And this vain world fhall tempt no more :

VII.

O may I reach the blifsful plains,

Where thy unclouded glory reigns,

And dwell for ever near thy throne

In joys to mortal thought unknown.

F3 Faith
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Faith in the Joys of Heaven.
2 Cor. v. 7.

I.

FAITH leads to joys beyond the fky

;

Why then is this weak mind

Afraid to raife a cheerful eye

To more than fenfe can find ?

II,

Senfe can but furnifh fcenes of woe,

In this low vale of tears;

No groves of heavenly pleafures grow,

No paradife appears.

III.

Ah! why fiiould this mi (taken mind

Still rove with reftlefs pain ?

Delight on earth expefl: to find,

Yet ftill expeft in vain ?

IV.

Faith, rifing upward, points her view,

To regions in the fkies

;

There lovelier fcenes than Eden knew,

In bright perfpectiverifei

V. Oh!
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v.

Oh ! if this heaven-born grace were mine,

Would not my fpirit (bar,

Tranfported gaze on joys divine,

And cleave to earth no more ?

VI.

If in my heart true faith appears,

How weak the facred ray !

Feebly afpiring, preft with fears,

Almoft it dies away.

VII.

O thou, from whofe almighty breath

It firft began to rife,

Purge ofFthefe mills, thefe dregs of earth,

And bid it reach the fkies.

VIII.

Let this weak, erring mind no more,

On earth bewildered rove,

But with celeftial ardour foar

To endlefs joys above.

F4 Strength
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Strength and Safety in God a'lone.

Pfalm cv. 4.

I.

PERMIT me, Lord, to feek thy face,

Obedient to thy call,

To feek the prefence of thy grace,

My ftrength, my life, my all.

II.

All I can wifh is thine to give ;

My God I afk thy love,

That greatell blifs I can receive,

That blifs of heaven above.

III.

Inthefedark fcenes of pain and woe,

What can mv fpirit find ?

No happinefs can dwell below,

To fill th' immortal mind.

IV.

To heaven my reftlefs heart afpires

:

O for a quickening ray,

To invigorate my faint defires,

And cheer the tirefome way.

V. The
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v.

The path to thy divine abode,

Through a wild defart lies
;

A thoufand fnares befet the road,

A thoufand terrors rife,

VI.

Satan and fin unite their art,

To keep me from my Lord :

Dear Saviour, guard my trembling heart,

And guide me by thy word,

VII.

Whene'er the tempting foe alarms,

Or fpreads the fatal fnare,

I'll fly to my Redeemer's arms,

For fafety muft be there.

VIII.

My guardian, my almighty friend,

On thee, my foul would reft

;

On thee alone, my hopes depend,

Be near, and I am bleft.

A Funeral
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A Funeral Hymn,

t

X X THILE tothegrave our friends areborne,

* r Around their cold remains,

How all the tender paffions mourn,

And each fond heart complains!

II.

But down to earth, alas, in vain

We bend our weeping eyes

;

Ah! let us leave thefe feats of pain,

And upward learn to rife,

III.

Hope cheerful fmiles amid the gloom,

And beams a healing ray.

And guides us from the darkfome tomb,

To realms of endlefs day.

IV.

Jefus, who left his bleft abode,

(Amazing grace !) to die,

Mark'd when he rofe the mining road

To his bright courts on high,

V. To*
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v.

To thofe bright courts, when hope afcends,

The tears forget to flow

;

Hope views our abfent happy friends,

And calms the fwelling woe.

VI.

Then let our hearts repine no more,

That earthly comfort dies,

But lafting happinefs explore,

And afk it from the fkies.

Sin the Cause of Sorrow.

I.

rT^HE pains that wait our fleeting breath,

*• Too oft my mournful thoughts employ ;

Amid the gloomy (hades of death,

The hope of heaven, is iife, isjoy.

II.

But ah ! how foon the blifsful ray,

With guilt o'erfhaded, difappears ;

'Tis fin alone, that clouds my day,
?

Tis fin alone, deferves my tears.

III. Yes,
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lit

Yes, I have cauje indeed to mourn,

When God conceals his radiant face;

And pray and long 'till he return,

With fmiles of fweet forgiving grace.

IV.

Then weep my eyes, complain my heart,

But mourn not, hopelefs of relief

;

For fovereign mercy will impart

Its healing beams, to eafe my grief.

V.

The Saviour pleads his dying blood,

A*\dke my hope, away my fears
;

Through him I'll feek my abfent God,

'Till his returning fmile appears.

Intreating the Presence of Christ

in his Churches. Hag. 11. 7.

I.

COME, thou defire of all thy faints,

Our humble flrains attend,

While with our praifes and complaints,

Low at thy feet we bend.

II. When
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II.

When we thy wonderous glories hear,

And all thy fufferings trace,

What fweetly awful fcenes appear !

What rich unbounded grace !

III.

How fhoulclour fongs, like thofe above,

With warm devotion rife !

How fhould our fouls, on wirtgs of love,

Mount upward to the fkies!

IV.

But ah! the fong, how cold it flows!

How languid our defire !

How faint the facred paflion glows,

'Till thou the heart inipii e !

V.

Come Lord, thy love alone can raife

In us the heavenly flame;

Then (hall our lips refound thy praife,

Our hearts adore thy name.

VI.

Dear Saviour, let thy glory (hinef

And fill thy dwellings here,

'Till life, and love, and joy diving,

A heaven on earth appear.

VII. Then
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VIL

Then (hall our hearts enraptured fay,

Come, great Redeemer, come,

And bring the bright, the glorious day,

That calls thy children home.

Defiring to Trust in God.
Ifai. xxvi. 4.

I.

GReat fource ofboundlefspower andgrace,

Attend my mournful cry;

In the dark hour of deep diftrefs,

To thee, to thee I fly.

IT.

Thou art mv ftrength, my life, my flay,

Aflift my feeble truft;

Drive thefe di ft re fling fears away,

And raife me from the duft.

III.

O let me call thy grace to mind,

And truft thy glorious name ;

Jehovah, powerful, wife, and kind,
\

For ever is the fame*

IV. Here
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IV.

Here let me reft, on thee depend,

My God, my hope, my all

;

Be thou my everlafting friend,

And I can never fall.

Watchfulness and Prayer.

Mat. xxvi. 41.

I.

ALAS, what hourly dangers rife !

What fnares befet my way

!

To heaven O let me lift my eyes,

And hourly watch and pray,

II.

How oft my mournful thoughts complain,

And melt in flowing tears

!

My weak refiftance, ah, how vain

!

How ftrong my foes and fears ?

III.

O gracious God, in whom I live7

My feeble efforts aid,

Help me to watch, and pray, and drive,

Though trembling and afraid.

IV. In*
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IV.

Increafe my faith, incrcafe my hope,

When foes and fears prevail

;

And bear my fainting fpirit up,

Or foon my ftrength will fail.

V.

Whene'er temptations fright my heart,

Or lure my feet afide,

My God, thy powerful aid impart,

My guardian, and my guide*

VI.

O keep me in thy heavenly way,

And bid the tempter flee;

And let me never, never ftray

From happinefs and thee*

Divine Compassion.

Ifai. xlix. 14, 15, 16.

I.

THE Lord forgets his wonted grace,

Afflifted Ziorrfaid^

My God withdraws his fmiling face,

Withdraws his heavenly aid.

II. Shall
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II.

Shall the kind mother's gentle bread

No foft emotion (hare

;

But, every tender thought fuppreft,

Forget her infant care ?

III.

The helplefs child, that oft her eyes

Have watch'd with anxious thought,

While her fond bread appeas'd his cries—

And can he be forgot ?

IV.

Strange as it is, yet this may be,

For. creature-love is frail

;

But thy Creator's love to thee,

O Zion, cannot fail.

V.

No, thy dear'name engraven Hands,

In characters of love,

On thy almighty Father's hands

;

And never fhall remove,

VI.

Before his ever-watchful eye

Thy mournful ftate appears,

And every groan, and every figh

Divine companion hears.

Vol. I. G VII; Thefe
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VII.

Thefe anxious doubts indulge no more,

Be every fear fuppreft

;

Unchanging truth, and love, and power,

Command thy cares to reft.

Defiring Assurance of the Favour

of God
;

I.

ETERNAL fource of joys divine,

To thee my foul afpires

;

O could I fay, " The Lord is mine,"

Tis all my foul defires.

II.

Thy fmile can give me real joy,

Unmingled and refin'd,

Subftantial blifs, without alloy,

And lading as the mind.

III.

Thy fmile can gild the (hades of woe,

Bid ftormy trouble ceafe,

Spread the fair dawn of heaven below,

And fweeten pain to peace.

IV. My
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iv.

My hope, my truft, my life, my Lord,

AfTure me of thy love

:

O fpeak the kind tranfporting word,

And bid my fears remove.

V.

Then fhall my thankful powers rejoice,

And triumph in my God,

'Till heavenly rapture tune my voice

To fpread thy praife abroad.

4O404O40404O4O404

Hope encouraged in the contemplation

of the Divine Perfections.

I.

TT7HY finks my weak defponding mind?

* * Why heaves my heart the anxious figh?

Can fovereign goodnefs be unkind ?

Am I not fafe, if God is nigh ?

II.

He holds all nature in his hand :

That gracious hand on which I live,

Does life, and time, and death command,

And has immortal joys to give.

G 2 III. Tis
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in.

Tis he fupports this fainting frame,

On him alone my hopes recline

;

The wondrous glories of his name,

How wide they fpread ! how bright they fhine !

IV.

Infinite wifdom ! boundlefs power !

Unchanging faithfulnefs and love !

Here let me truft, while I adore,

Nor from my refuge e'er remove.

V.

My God, if thou art mine indeed,

Then I have all my heart can crave

;

A prefenthelp in times of need,

Still kind to hear, and ftrong to fave.

VI.

Forgive my doubts, O gracious Lord,

And eafe the forrows of my breaft ;

Speak to my heart the healing word,

That thou art mine,—and I am bleft.

The
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The Incarnate Saviour.

John 1. 14.

I.

AWAKE, awake the facred fong,

To our incarnate Lord :

Let every heart, and every tongue,

Adore the eternal word.

II.

That awful word, that fovereign power,

By whom the worlds were made;

(O happy morn ! illuftrious hour !)

Was once in flefh array'd.

III.

Then (hone almighty power and love,

In all their glorious forms,

When Jefus left his throne above,

To dwell with finful worms.

IV.

To dwell with raifery below,

The Saviour left the fkies

;

And funk to wretchednefs and woe,

That worthlefs man might rife.

G 3 V, Adoring
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v.

Adoring angels tun'd their fongs

To hail the joyful day :

With rapture then, let mortal tongues

Their grateful worfhip pay !

VI.

What glory, Lord, to thee is due ?

With wonder we adore ;

But could we ring as angels do,

Our highefl praife were poor.

Faith in God in time of Distress*

Hab. in. iy 9
18.

I.

SHOULD famine o'er the mourning field

Extend her defolating reign,

Nor fpring her blooming beautie^yield,

N»r autumn fwell the foodful grain

:

II.

Should lowing herds and bleating fheep

Around their farninVd matter die ;

And hope itfelf defpairing weep,

While life deplores its laft fupply :

III. Amid
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III.

Amid the dark, the deathful fcene,

If I can fay, the Lord is mine,

The joy fhall triumph o'er the pain,

And glory dawn, though life decline.

IV.

The God of my falvation lives,

My nobler life he will fuftain ;

His word immortal vigour gives,

Nor fhall my glorious hopes be vain.

V.

Thy prefence, Lord, can cheer my heart.

Though every earthly comfort die

;

Thy fmile can bid my pains depart,

And raife my facred pleafures high*

VI.

O let me hear thy blifsful voice,

Infpiring life and joys divine !

The barren defart fhall rejoicef,

Tis paradife if thou art mine.

G 4 Par-
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Pardoning Love. Jcr.iii.t2.

Hof. xiv. 4.

I.

HOW oft, alas, this wretched heart

Has wandered from the Lord !

How oft my roving thoughts depart,

Forgetful of his word !

II.

Yet fovereign mercy calls, Return :

Dear Lord, and may I come !

My vile ingratitude I mourn ;

Oh take the wanderer home.

III.

And canft thou, wilt thou yet forgive,

And bid my crimes remove ?

And (hall a pardon'd rebel live

To fpeak thy wonderous love !

IV.

Almighty grace, thy healing power

How glorious how divine !

That can to life and blifs reftore

So vile a heart as mine.

V. Thy
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v.

Thy pardoning love, fo free, fo fweet,

Dear Saviour, I adore
;

O keep me at thy facred feet,

And let me rove no more.

The Goodness of God.

Nahum I. 7.

I.

YE humble fouls, approach your God

With fongs of facred praife ;

For he is good, immenfely good,

And kind are all his ways,

II.

All nature owns his guardian care,

In him we live and move ;

But nobler benefits declare

The wonders of his love.

III.

He gave his fon, his only fon,

To ranfom rebel worms ;

'Til here he makes his goodnefs known

In its divineft forms*

IV. To
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IV.

To this dear refuge, Lord, we come,

'Tis here our hope relies;

A fafe defence, a peaceful home,

When ftorms of trouble rife.

V.

Thy eye beholds, with kind regard,

The fouls who truft in thee ;

Their humble hope thou wilt reward,

With blifs divinely free.

VI.

Great God, to thy almighty love,

What honours {ball we raife ?

Not all the raptur'd fongs above

Can render equal praife.

True Honour. Dan, xn. 3.

I.

THERE is a glorious world on high,

Relplendent with eternal day ;

Faith views the blifsful profpeft nigh,

While Goi's own word reveals the way.

II. There
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II.

There (hall the favorites of the Lord

With never fading luftre ftiine ;

Surprizing honour ! vaft reward

Conferr'd on man, by love divine !

III.

How bleft are thofe, how truly wife,

Who learn and keep the facred road !

Happy the men, whom heaven employs

To turn rebellious hearts to God !

IV.

To win them from the fatal way,

Where erring folly thoughtlefs roves

;

And that bleft righteoufnefs difplay,

Which Jefus wrought, and God approves*

V.

The (hining firmament fhall fade,

And fparkling ftars refign their light

;

But thefe (hall know nor change, nor (hade,

For ever fair, for ever bright.

VI.

No fancied joy beyond the (kyr

No fair delufion is reveal'd

;

'Tis God that fpeaks, who cannot He,

And all his word muft be fulfili'd.

VII. And
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VII.

And (hall not thefe cold hearts of ours

Be kindled at the glorious view ? -

Come, Lord, awake our a&ive powers,

Our feeble, dying ftrength renew.

VIII.

On wings of faith and ftrong defile,

O may our fpirits daily rife ;

And reach at laft the mining choir,

In the bright manfions of the fkies.

Divine Bounty. Col. 1.19.

I.

LORD, we adore thy boundlefs grace,

The heights and depths unknown,

Of pardon, life, and joy, and peace,

In thy beloved fon.

II.

O wonderous gift of love divine,

Dear fource of every good

!

Jefus, in thee what glories fhine !

How rich thy flowing blood !

III. Come
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III.

Come, all ye pining, hungry poor,

The Saviour's bounty tafte ;

Behold a never failing ftore,

For every willing guelt,

IV.

Here (hall your numerous wants receive

A free, a full fupply :

He has unmeafur'd blifs to give,

And joys that never die.

V.
* •

Can thofe, who hear the Saviour's voice,

Prefer earth's empty toys,

(Ah, wretched fouls ! ah, fatal choice !)

To everlafling joys ?

VI.

Lord, bring unwilling fouls to thee,

With fweet refiftlefs power ;

Thy boundlefs grace, let rebels fee,

And at thy feet adore.

The
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The Heavenly Conqueror.

Rev. in. 21. X Ht.

I.

r |X) Jefus, our vi&orious Lord,

•*• The praifes of our lives belong

;

For ever be his name ador'd :

Sweet theme of every thankful fong.

II.

Loft in defpaif, befet with foes,

Undone, and perifhing we lay ;

His pity melted o'er our woes,

And fav'd the trembling, dying prey.

III.

He fought, he conquer'd, though he fell,

While with his laft expiring breath,

He triumph'd o'er the powers of hell,

And by his dying vanquiuVd death.

IV.

Now on his Father's throne he reigns,

And all the tuneful choir above

Refound in high immortal ftrains,

The praifes of vi&orious love.

V. Though
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v.

Though ftill reviving foes arife,

Temptations, fins, and doub's appear,

And pain our hearts, and fill our eyes

With many a groan, and many a tear

:

VI.

Still (hall we fight, and ftill prevail,

In our almighty leader's name ;

His ftrength, whene'er our fpirits fail,

Shall all our active powers inflame.

VII.

Immortal honours wait above,

To crown the dying conqueror's brow

;

And endlefs peace, and joy, and love,

For the fhort war fuftain'd below.

VIII.

Exalted near their Saviour's feat/

His faints fhall dwell, their dangers o'er,

And caft their crowns beneath his feet,

And love, and wonder, and adore.

Long.
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Longing after unseen Pleasures.

2 Cor. iv. 18.

HOW long fhall earth's alluring toys

Detain our hearts and eyes

;

Regardlefs of immortal joys,

And flrangers to the Ikies ?

II.

Thefe tranfient fcenes will foon decay,

They fade upon the fight;

And quickly will their brighteft day

Be loft in endlefs night.

III.

Their brighteft day, alas, how vain!

With confcious fighs we own ;

While clouds of forrow, care and pain,

O'erfhade the fmiling noon.

v

IV.

O could our thoughts and wifhes fly,

Above thefe gloomy (hades,

To thofe bright worlds beyond the fky

Which forrow ne'er invades.

V. There
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V.
There joys unfeen by mortal eyes,

Or reafon's feeble ray,

In ever-blooming profpefl rife,

Unconfcious of decay.

VI.

Lord, fend a beam of light divine,

To guide our upward aim
;

With one reviving touch of thine,

Our languid hearts inflame.

VII.

Then fhall on faith's fublimeft wing

Our ardent wifhes rife

To thofe bright fcenes, where pleafures fpring

Immortal in the Ikies.

4-X^X^X^-X^X^^^X^

The Christian's Prospect.

I.

HAPPY the foul, whofe w'fhes climb

To manfions in the fk.es !

He looks on all ihe joys of time,

With undefiring e\es
f

Vol, I. H II. In
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IT.

In vain foft pleafure fpreads her charms,

And throws her filken chain;

And wealth and fame invite his arms,

And tempt his ear in vain.

III.

He knows that all thefe glittering things

Muft yield to fure decay
;

And fees on time's extended wings,

How fwift they fleet away

!

IV.

Nor low to earth in forrow bends,

When pains and cares invade

;

With cheerful wing his faith afcends

Above the gloomy (hade.

To things unfeen by mortal eyes,

A beam of facred light

Bire6ts his view, his profpefts rife.

All permanent and bright.

VI.

His hopes are fix'd on joys to come

;

Thofe blifsful fcenes on high,

Shall flourifh in immortal bloom,

When tim^and nature die.

VII. O
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VII.

O werethefe heavenly profpe&s mine,

Thefe pleafures could I prove,

Earth's fleeting views I would refign,

And raife my hopes above.

Life a Journey.

I.

LIFE is a journey, heaven my home,

And fhall I negligently ftray ?

In paths of danger heedlefs roam,

Forget my guide, forget my way ?

II.

Think, O my foul, each flying hour

Thy folly chides, thy fpeed alarms ;

And (hall an infect, or a flower

Amufe thee with their painted charms ?

III.

Such are the objecls earth difplays,

To tempt my flay, and gain my heart

!

And fhall I fondly, vainly gaze ?

Ye mining trifles, hence depart.

H 2 IV. O
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IV.

O think what glorious fcenes above,

In bright unbounded profpe£t rife !

Nor let one vagrant paflion rove,

Nor leave a wifh below the fkies.

V.

But ah! how weak my beft defires,

My warmed ardours foon decay;

My fainting foul 'till grace infpires,

Can ne'er purfue the heavenly way.

VI.

On thee I lean, all-gracious God,

O breathe new life through all my powers,

Teach me to keep thy facred road,

And well improve my remnant hours.

True Happiness to be found

only in God.

I.

T Tf THEN fancy fpreads her boldeft wings

* * And wanders unconfin'd,

Amid the unbounded fcene of things

Which entertain the mind :

II. la
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II.

In vain 1 trace creation o'er,

In fearch of facred reil

;

The whole creation is too poor,

Too mean, to make me bleft.

III.

In vain would this low world employ,

Each flattering fpecious wile
;

There's nought can yield a real joy,

But my Creator's fmile.

IV.

Let earth and all her charms depart,

Unworthy of the mind ;

In God alone, this refllefs heart

An equal blifs can find.

V.

Great fpring of all felicity,

To whom my wifhes tend,

Do not thefe wifhes rife from thee,

And in thy favour end ?

VI.

Thy favour, Lord, is all I want,

Here would my fpirit reft;

O feal the rich, the boundlefs grant,

And make me fully bleft.

H 3 Last
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Lasting Happiness.

I.

IN vain my roving thoughts would find

A portion worthy of the mind;

On earth my foul can never reft,

For earth can never make me bleft.

II.

Can lading happinefs be found

Where feafons roll their hafty round,

And days and hours, with rapid flight,

Sweep cares and pleafures out of fight ?

III.

Arifc my thoughts, my heart arife,

Leave this low world and feek the fkies ;

There joys for ever, ever laft,

When feafons, days and hours are pafh

IV.

Come, Lord, thy powerful grace impart,

Thy grace can raife my wandering heart

To pleafure perfect and fublime,

IJnmeafur'd by the wings of time.

V. Let
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v.

Let thofe bright worlds of endlefs joy,

My thoughts, my hopes, my cares employ,

No more, ye reftlefs paflions 3 roam,

God is my blifs, and heaven my home.

Bidding adieu to earthly

Pleasures.

I.

YE gay deceivers of the mind,

Ye dreams of happinefs, adieu ;

No more your foft enchantments bind,

This heart was never made for you.

II.

The brightest joy your fmile can boaft,

Is but a mornent's glittering light ;

It fparkles now, and now 'tis loft,

Extinguifti'd in the (hades of night.

III.

Begone, with all your Toothing charms ;

Pleafure on earth !—O empty "name !

Superior joy my bofom warms,

And heaven approves the facred flame.

H 4 IV. To
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IV,

To perfect blifs my foul afpires,

Tin* fliines with never fading ray !

No lefs can fatiate my defire?,

Than full delight, and endlefs day.

V.

Bleft be the kind, the gracious power,

That gently cali'd and bade me rife
;

And taught my nobler thoughts to foar

To happinefs beyond the fkies.

Longing for Immortality.

2 Cor. v. 4.

I.

SAD prifoners in a houfe of clay,

With fins, and griefs, and pains opprefl,

Wegtoan the lingering hours away,

And wifh, and long to be releaft.

II.

Nor is it liberty alone,

Which prompts our reftlefs ardent fighs
;

For immortality we groan,

For robes and manfions in the fkies.

III. £ternal
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in.

Eternal manfions ! bright array !

O bleft exchange ! tranfporting thought

!

Free from the approaches of decay.

Or the leaft ihadow of a fpot

!

IV,

There (hall mortality no more

Its wide extended empire boaft,

Forgotten all its dreadful power,

In life's unbounded ocean loft.

V,

Bright world of blifs ! O could I fee

One mining glimpfe, one cheerful ray

(Fair dawn of immortality!)

Break through thefe tottering walls of clay.

VI.

Jefus, in thy dear name I truft,

My light, my life, my Saviour God

;

When this frail houfe diflblves in duft,

O raife me to thy bright abode.

At
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At the Funeral ofaYouNG Person.

I.

WHEN blooming youth is fnatch'd away

By death's refiftlefshand,

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,

Which pity muft demand.

II.

While pity prompts the rifing figh,

O may this truth, impreft

With awful power—I too muft die

—

Sink deep in every breaft.

III.

Let this vain world engage no more
j

Behold the gaping tomb !

It bids us feize the prefent hour,

To morrow3 death may come.

IV.

The voice of this alarming fcene,

May every heart obey,

Nor be the heavenly warning vain,

Which calls to watch and pray.

V. O let
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V.

O let us fly, to Jefus fly,

Whole powerful arm can fave;

Then (hall our hopes afcend on high,

And triumph o'er the grave.

VI.

Great God, thy fovereign grace impart,

With cleanfing, healing power;

This only can prepare the heart,

For death's furprizing hour.

Sin the Sting of Death.

I.

DEATH ! 'tis a name with terror fraught

;

It rends the guilty heart,

When confcience wakes remorfeful thought,

With agonizing frnart.

II.

'Tis guilt alone provokes that frown

Which all the foul alarms
;

Gives terror to the monarch's crown,

And conquerl to his arms!

III. Dear
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III.

Dear Saviour, thy victorious love

Can all his force controul,

Can bid the pangs of guilt remove,

And cheer the trembling foul.

IV.

Victorious love ! thy wonderous power

From fin and death can raife;

Can gild the dark departing hour,

And tune its groans to praife.

V.

Then fhall the joyful fpirit foar

To life beyond the flues,

Where gloomy death can frown no more,

And guilt and terror dies.

VI.

No more, O pale deftroyer, boaft

Thy univerfal fway ;

To heaven-born fouls thy fling is loft,

Thy night, the gates of day.

The
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The Presence of Christ the Joy
o£ his People.

I.

rT^HE wondering nations have beheld

-*- The facred prophecy fulfilled,

And angels haiFd the glorious morn

That faw the great MefTrah born :

II.

The prince ! the Saviour, long defir'd,

Whom prophets taught, by heaven infpir'd,-

And (hew'd far off the blifsful day ;

Rife o'er the world with healing ray.

III.

Oft in the temples of his grace

His faints behold his fmiling face,

And eft have feen his glory fhine,

With power and majefty divine:

IV.

Butfoon alas, his abfence mourn,;

And pray and wifh his kind return ;
v

Without his life-iafpiring light,

Tis all a fcene of gloomy night;

V. Come,
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V.

Come, cleared Lord, thy children cty9

Our graces droop, our comforts die :

Return, and let thy glories rife,

Again to our admiring eyes

:

VI.

'Till fill'd with light, and joy, and love,

Thy courts below, like thofe above,

Triumphant hallelujahs raife,

And heaven and earth refoundthy praife.

Absence from God.

OThou, whofe tender mercy hears

Contrition's humble figh ;

Whofe hand, indulgent, wipes the tears

From forrow's weeping eye:

II.

See ! low before thy throne of grace

A wretched wanderer mourn ;

Haft thou not bid me feek thy face ?

Haft, thou not faid, Return ?

HI. And
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III.

And {hall my guilty fears prevail

To drive me from thy feet ?

O let not this dear refuge fail,

This only fafe retreat.

IV.

Abfent from thee, my guide, my light,

Without one cheering ray,

Through dangers, fears, and gloomy night,

How defolate my way

!

V.

O fhine on this benighted heart,

With beams of mercy fhine g

And let thy healing voice impart

A tafte of joys divine.

VI.

Thy prefence only can beftow

Delights which never cloy :

Be this my folace, here below,

And my eternal joy.

Defiring
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Defiring a tafte of Real Joy.

*

I,

"T X THY mould my fpirit cleave to earth,

* * This neft of worms, this vile abode?

Why thus forget her nobler birth,

Nor wilh to trace the heavenly road ?

II,

How barren of fincere delight,

Are all the faireft fcenes below !

Though beauteous colours charm the fight,

They only varnifh real woe,

III.

Were I to mount the flying wind,

And fearch the wide creation round,

There's nothing here to fuit the mind ;

On earth no folid joy is found.

IV.

Oh ! could my weary fpirit rife,

And panting with intenfe defire, .

Reach the bright manfions in the Ikies,

And mix among the blifsful choir

:

V. How
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v.

How mould I look, with pitying eye,

On this low world of gloomy care,

And wonder, how my foul could lie

Wrapp'd up in lhades and darknefs there !

VI.

Say, happy natives of the fky,

What is it makes your heaven above ?

You dwell beneath your father's eye,

And fealt for ever on his love.

VII.

My God, thy prefence can impart

A glimpfe of heaven to earth and night;

O fmiie, and blefs my mournful heart,

Sweet foretafte of fincere delight.

VIII.

Then fhall my foul contented Hay

'Till my Redeemer calls me home

:

Yet let me oft with tranfport fay,

" Come, O my Lord, my Saviour, come/'

Vol. I. I Hum-
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Humble Reliance.

I.

MY God, my Father, blifsful name !

O may I call thee mine,

May I with fweet affurance claim

A portion fo divine ?

II.

This only can my fears controu!,

And bid my fbrrows fly ;

What harm can ever reach my foul

Beneath my Father's eye ?

III.

Whate'er thy providence denies,

I ca?mly would refign,

For thou art juft, and good, and wife

;

O bend my will to thine.

IV.

Wbate'er thy facred will ordains,

O give me ftrength to bear;

And let me know my Father reigns,

And truft his tender care.

t.rr
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v.

If pain and ficknefs rend this frame.

And life almoft depart,

Is not thy mercy ftill the fame,

To cheer my drooping heart ?

VI. *
If cares and forrows me fiirround,

Their power why fhould I fear ?

My inward peace they cannot wound,;

If thou, my God, art near.

VII.

Thy fovereign ways are all unknown

To my weak, erring fight ;

Yet let my foul, adoring, own

That all thy ways are right.

VIII.

My God, my Father, be thy name

My folace and my ftay ;

O wilt thou feal my humble claim,

And drive my fears away.

la Th?
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The Presence of God the Life

and Light of the Sou l.

I.

MY God, my hope, if thou art mine,

Why mould my foul with forrow pine ?

On thee alone I call my care
;

O leave me not in dark defpair.

II.

Though every comfort fhould depart,

And life forfake this drooping heart

;

One fmile from thee, one blifsfu! ray,

Can chafe the (hades of death away.

III.

My God, my life, if thou appear,

Not death itfelf can make me fear
;

Thy prefence cheers the fable gloom,

And gilds the horrors of the tomb,

IV.

Not all its horrors can affright,

If thou appear, my God, myjlrght;

Thy love (hall all my fears controul,

And glory dawn around my foul.

V. Should
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V.

Should all created bleflings fade,

And mourning nature, difarray'd,

Deplore her every charm withdrawn,

Light, hope and joy, for ever gone.

VI.

Though nought remain below the fky,

To pleafe my tafte, my ear, my eye,

Be thou my hope, my life, my light,

Amid the univerfal ni^ht.

VII.

My God, be thou for ever nigh ;

Beneath the radiance of thine eye,

My hope, my joy, fhall ever rife,

Nor terminate below the fkies.

Refigning the Heart to God.
Pfalm ex ix. 94.

I.

f
£ ^HEE, deareft Lord, my foul adores,

-*• I would be thine, and only thine,

To thee, my heart and all its powers,

With full confent, I would refign.

I 3 II. But
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ii.

But ah ! this weak inconftant mind,

How frail, how apt from thee to flray !

Trifles, as empty as the wind,

Can tempt my roving thoughts away.

III.

Sure I arn thine—or why this load

When earthly vanities beguile ?

Why do I mourn my abfent God,

And languifh for thy cheering fmile ?

IV.

If thou return, how fweet the joy,

Though mix'd with penitential fmart!

Then I defpife each tempting toy,

And long to give thee all my heart.

V.

Come, Lord, thy faving power difplay,

(Refifllefs power of love divine!)

And drive thy hated foes away,

And make me thine, and only thine.

The
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The Inconstant Heart.

I.

AH ! wretched, vile, ungrateful heart,

That can from Jefus thus depart,

Thus fond of trifles vainly rove,

Forgetful of a Saviour's love !

II.

In vain I charge my thoughts to flay,

And chide each vanity away,

In vain, alas ! refolve to bind

This rebel heart, this wandering mind.

III.

Through all refolves, how foon it flies

And mocks the weak, the (lender ties!

There's nought beneath a power divine,

That can this roving heart confine.

IV.

Jefus, to thee, I would return,

At thy dear feet repentant mourn

;

There let me view thy pardoning love,

And never from thy fight remove.

I 4 V. O let
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V.

O let thy love with fwect controul,

Bind all the paflions of my foul,

Bid every vanity depart,

And dwell for ever in my heart.

Cold Affections.

I.

SURE I muft love the Saviour's name—
Or is the heaven-born paflion dead,

ExtinguiuYd the celeftial flame,

And all my joys for ever fled ?

II.

At the fweet mention of his love,

How fhould the facred ardour rife !

And every thought, tranfported, move

In grateful joy, and glad furprize.

III.

Jefus demands this heart of mine,

Demands my wifh, my joy, my care;

But ah ! how dead to things divine,

How cold my beft affeftions are !

IV. w
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IV.

What death-like lethargy detains

My captive powers with fatal art,

And fpreads its unrelenting chains

Heavy and cold, around my heart

!

V.

'Tis fin, alas ! with dreadful power

Divides my Saviour from my fight

;

O for one happy, mining hour

Of facred freedom, fweet delight

!

VI.

See, dearefl Lord, my wretched {late,

And thy almighty power employ
j

To thee I feek, on thee I wait,

For life, and liberty and joy.

VII.

O let thy love mine forth, and raife

My captive powers from fin and death
$

And fill my heart and life with praife,

And tune my laft expiring breath.

VIII.

Then bear me to the blifsful feats

Of perfecl: freedom, life and light,

Where thy redeem'd aifembly meets,

To love and praife with full delight.

a. i nere
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IX.

There mail my thoughts tranfported trace,

And all mv foul for ever prove,

The bouncleis iiches o£ thy grace,

The endlefs wonder* of thy love.

The Example of Christ.

I,

AN D is the gofpel, peace and love ?

Such let our converfation be;

The ferpent blended with the dove,

Wifdom and meek fimplicity.

II.

Whene'er the angry paffions rife,

And tempt our thoughts or tongues to ftrife,

To Jefus let us lift cur eyes,

Bright pattern of the chriftian life !

III.

Ohow benevolent and kind!

How mild ! how ready to forgive !

Be this the temper of our mind,

And thefe the rules by which we live.

IV. Tc
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IV.

To do his heavenly Father's will,

Was his employment and delight

;

Humility and holy zeal

Shone through his life, divinely bright !

V.

Difpenfmg good where'er he came,

The labours of his life were love;

O, if we love the Saviour's name,

Let his divine example move.

VI.

But ah how blind ! how weak we are !

How frail ! how apt to turn afide !

Lord, we depend upon thy care,

And afk thy fpirit for our guide.

VII.

Thy fair example may we trace,

To teach us what we ought to be ;

Make us by thy transforming grace,

Pear Saviour, daily more like thee.

ilETIRE-
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Retirement and Reflection.

HENCE, vain, intruding world depart,

No more allure nor vex rny heart;

Let every vanity be gone,

I would be peaceful and alone.

II.

Here let me fearch my inmofl mind,

And try its real ftate to find,

The fecret fprings of thought explore,

And call my words and actions o'er*

III.

Refle£t how foon my life will end,

And think on what my hopes depend,

What aim my bufy thoughts purfue,

What work is done, andwThatto do.

IV.

Eternity isjuftat hand ;

And fhall I wafte my ebbing fand,

And carelefs view departing day,

And throw my inch of time away ?

V. Eternity,
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v.

/ Eternity, tremendous found !

To guilty fouls, a dreadful wound
;

But Oh ! if Chrift and heaven be mine,

How fv/eet the accents ! how divine !

VI.

Be this my chief, my only care,

My high purfuit, my ardent prayer,

An intereft in the Saviour's blood,

My pardon feal'd, and peace with God.

VII.

But mould my brighteft hopes be vain,

The rifing doubt, how fharp its pain !

My fears, O gracious God, remove,

Confirm my title to thy love.

VIII.

Search, Lord, O fearch my inmoft heart,

And light, and hope, and joy impart

;

From guilt and error fet me free,

And guide me fafe to heaven and thee.

Ho?*
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Hope in Darxness.

GOD is my fun, his blifsful ray

Irradiate, warm, and guide it

rays

:my heart?

How dark, how mournful, are my days,

If his enlivening beams depart !

II.

Scarce through the fhades, a glimpfe of day

Appears to thefe defiring eyes!

But fhall my drooping fpiiit fay,

The cheerful morn will never rife ?

III.

O let me not defpainng mourn,

Though gloomy darknefs fpreads the fky

:

My glorious fun will yet return,

And night with all its horrors fly.

VI.

Hope, in the ab fence of my Lord,

Shall be my taper; facred light,

Kindled at his celeftiai word,

To cheer the melancholy night.

V. O for

i
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v.

O for the bright the joyful day,

When hope mall in a durance die !

So tapers lofe iheir feeble ray,

Beneath the fun's refulgent eye.

Death and Heaven.

I.

OFT have I faid, with inward fighs,

I find no folid good below ;

Earth's faireft fcenes but cheat my eyes4

Her plcafure is but painted woe.

II.

Then why, my foul, fo loath to leave

Thefe feats of vanity and care ?

Why do I thus to trifles cleave,

And feed on chaff, and grafp the air ?

III.

/ There is a world ail fair and bright

;

But clouds and darknefs dwell between^

The fable veil obftrucls my fight,

And hides the lovely, diftant fcene.

IV. When-
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iv.

Whene'er I look with frighted eyes

On death's impenetrable (hade,

Alas ! what gloomy horrors rife,

And all my trembling frame invade !

V.

O death, frail nature's dreaded foe,

Thy frown with terror fills my heart;

How fhall I bear the fatal blow,

Which mull my foul and body paft ?

VI.

'Tis fin which arms his dreadful frown,

This only points his deadly fling

;

My fins which throw this gloom around,

And all thefe Chocking tenors bring.

VII.

O could I know my fins forgiven,

Soon would thefe terrors difappear
;

Then fhould I fee aglimpfe of heaven,

And look on death without a fear.

VIII.

Jefus, my Saviour, and my God,

To thee my trembling fpirit flies

;

Thy merits, thy atoning blood,

On this alone my foul relies.

IX. O
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IX.

O let thy love's all-powerful ray

With pleafing force, divine controul,

Arife, and chafe-thefe clouds away,

And lhine around my doubting foul.

X.

Then mail I change the mournful (train,

And bid my thoughts and hopes arife,

Above thefe gloomy feats of pain,

To glorious worlds beyond the fkies.

XL

With cheerful heart I then mail fing,

And triumph o'er my vanquiuYd foe

—

O death, where is thv pointed fling ?

My Saviour wards the fatal blow.

XII.

O when will that illuftrious day,

When will that blifsful moment, come,

That mail my weary foul convey

Safe to her everlafting home ?

XIII.

Then mail I leave thefe fetters here,

And upward rife to joys unknown

;

And call, without an anxious fear,

The fair inheritance my own.

Vol. I. K XIV. Adieu
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XIV.

Adieu to all terreftrial things

;

Come bear me through the ftarry road,

Bright Seraphs, on your {baring wings,

To fee my Saviour, and my God.

Redemption by Christ alone,
i Pet. I. 18, 19.

I.

ENSLAV'D by fin and bound in chains,

Beneath its dreadful tyrant fv/ay,

And doom'd to everlafting pains,

We wretched, guilty captives lay.

II.

Nor gold nor gems, could buy our peace
;

Nor the whole world's collected {tore,

Suffice to purchafe our releafe ;

A thoufand worlds were all too poor.

III.

Jefus the Lord, the mighty God,

An.all-fufficient raniom paid;

Invalued price, his precious blood,

for vile rebellious traitors lhed.

IV. Jefu 5
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IV.

Jefus the facrifire became,

To refcue guilty fouls from hell
;

The fpotlefs, bleeding, dying Lamb

Beneath avenging juftice fell.

V.

Amazing goodnefs ! love divine !

O may our grateful hearts adore

The matchlefs grace, nor yield to fin,

Nor wear its cruel fetters more !

VI.

Dear Saviour, let thy love purfue,

The glorious work it has begun,

Each fecret lurking foe fubdue,

And let our hearts be thine alone.

The Mysteries of Providence.

I.

LORD, how myfterious are thy ways !

How blind are we ! how mean our praife I

Thy fteps can mortal eyes explore ?

f

Tis ours, to wonder and adore.

K 2 II. Thy
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II.

Thy deep decrees from creature fight

Are hid in (hades of awful night

;

Amid the lines, with curious eye,

Not angel minds prefume to pry.

III.

Great God, I would not afk to fee

A. hat in futurity (hall be;

If light and blifs attend my days,

Then let my future hours be praife.

IV.

Is darknefs and diftrefs my fhare?

Then let me truft thy guardian care ;

Enough for me, if love divine,

At length through every cloud (hall mine.

V.

Yet this my foul defires to know,

Be this my only wifh below,

" That Chrift is mine !"—this great requeft

Grant, bounteous God,—and I am bleft.

Re,
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^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Refuge and Strength in the

Mercy of God.

I.

MY God, 'tis to thy mercy-feat

My foul for flielter flies

;

Tis here, I find a fafe retreat,

When (forms and tempefts rife.

II.

'Tis here, my faith refolves to dwell,

Nor fhall I be afraid

Of all the powers of earth or hell,

If thou vouchfafethy aid.

III.

My cheerful hope can never die,

If thou my God art near ;

Thy grace can raife my comforts high,

And banifh every fear.

IV.

Againfl: thy all-fupporting grace

My foes can ne'er prevail

;

But oh ! if frowns becloud thy face,

Faith, hope, and life will fail.

K 3 V. My
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v.

My great proteflor, and my Lord,

Thy conftant aid impart,

And let thy kind, thy gracious word

Suftain my trembling heart.

VI.

O never let my foul remove,

From this divine retreat

;

Still let me truft thy power and love,

And dwell beneath thy feet.

Defiring Resignation and

Thankfulness.

I.

T17HEN I furvey life's varied fcene,

r * Amid the darkeft hours,

Sweet rays of comfort ihine between,

And thorns are mix'd with flowers.

II.

Lord, teach me to adore thy hand,

From whence my comforts flow

;

And let me in this defart land

A glimpfe of Canaan know.

III. Is
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in.

Is health and eafe my happy fliare ?

O may I blcfs my God
;

Thy kindnefs let my fongs declare,

And fpread thy praife abroad.

IV.

While fuch delightful gifts as thefe,

Are kindly dealt to me,

Be all my hours of health and eafe

Devoted Lord to thee.

V.

In griefs and pains thy facred word,

(Dear folace of my foul
!)

Celeftial comforts can afford,

And all their power controul.

VI.

When prefent fufferings pain my hearty

Or future terrors rife,

And light and hope almoft depart

From thefe dejefted eyes:

vn.

Thy powerful word fupports my hope,

Sweet cordial of the mind !

And bears my fainting fpirit up,

And bids me wait refign'd.

K 4 VIII. And
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VIII.

And O, whate'er of earthly blifs

Thy fovereign hand denies,

Accepted at thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rife.

IX.

" Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

M From every murmur free

;

" The bleflingsof thy grace impart,

" And let me live to thee.

X.

" Let the fweet hope that thou art mine,
81 My path of life attend ;

"Thy prefence through my journey mine,
<s And blefs its happy end."

Defiring the Presence ofGoi>.

Ifai L. 10.

I.

HEAR, gracious God, my humble moan,

To thee I breathe my fighs,

When will the mournful night be gone ?

And when my joys arife ?

II. Mr
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II.

My God—O could I make the claim

—

My father and my friend

—

And call thee mine, by every name,

On which thy faints depend

!

III.

By every name of power and love,

I would thy grace intreat;

Nor (hould my humble hopes remove,

Nor leave thy facred feat.

IV.

Yet though my foul indarknefs mourns;

Thy word is all my flay

;

Here, I would reft 'till light returns,

Thy prefence makes my day.

V.

Speak, Lord, and bid celeftial peace

Relieve my aking heart

;

O fmile, and bid my forrows ceafe,

And all the gloom depart.

VI.

Then (hall my drooping fpirit rife,

And blefsthy healing rays,

And change thefe deep complaining iighs,

For fongs of facred praife.

Christ
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>&OK

Christ the Life of the Soul,

John xiv. 19*

I.

"TXTHEN fins and fears prevailing rife,

* * And fainting hope almoft expires;

Jefus, to thee I lift my eyes,

To thee I breathe my foul's defires.

II.

Art thou not mine, my living Lord ?

And can my hope, my comfort die,

Fix'd on thy everlafting word,

That word which built the earth and iky ?

III.

If my immortal Saviour lives,

Then my immortal life is fure

;

His word a firm foundation gives,

Here, let me build, and reft fecure.

IV.

Here, let my faith unfhaken dwell,

Immoveable the promife Hands

;

Nor all the powers of earth or hell,

Can e'er dilfolve the facred bands.

V. Here
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v.

Here, O my foul, thy truft repofe;

If Jefus is for ever mine,

Not death itfelf, that laft of foes,

Shall break a union fo divine.

Afpiring towards Heaven.

I.

VAIN world be gone, nor vex my heart

With thy deluding wiles :

Hence, empty promifer, depart,

With all thy foothing fmiles.

II.

Superior blifs invites my eyes,

Delight unmix'd with woe;

Now let my nobler thoughts arife,

To joys unknown below.

III.

Yon ftarry plains, how bright they fhine,

With radiant fpecks of light

;

Fair pavement of the courts divine,

That fparkles on the fight!

IV. Tit
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IV.

9

Tis diftance lelTens every liar

;

Could I behold them nigh,

Bright worlds of wonder would appear

To my aftonifiYd eye !

V.

Thus heavenly joys attract my eyes,

My heart the lull re warms

;

But could I reach thofe upper fkies,

How infinite their charms

!

VI

Come, heaven-born faith, and aid my flight,

And guide my rifing thought,

Till earth, frill leflening to my fight,

Shall vanifh quite forgot.

VII.

But when to reach thofe blifsful plains

Her utmoft ardor tries,

And almofl hears the charming flrains

Of hymning angels rife:

VIII.

Mortality, with painful load,

Forbids the raptur'd flight

;

In vain fhe means heaven's bright abode,

And finks to earth and night.

IX. O let
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IX.

O let thy love, my God, my King,

My hope, my heart, infpire
;

And teach my faith with flronger wing

To rife, and warm defire.

X.

Oft let thy mining vifits cheer

This dark abode of clay,

'Till I fhall leave thefe fetters here,

And rife to endlefs day.

God ray only Happiness,

I.

WHEN fill'd with grief, my anxious heart

To thee, my God, complains,

Sweet pleafure mingles with the fmart,

And foftens all my pains,

II.

Earth flies with all her foothing charms,

Nor I the lofs deplore ;

No more, ye phantoms, mock my arms,

J\
T
or teazemy fpirit more.

Ill, I languid*
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III.

I languifh for fuperior joy

To all that earth bellows;

For pleafure which can never cloy,

Nor change, nor period knows*

IV.

Still, mud the fcenes of blifs remain

Conceal'd from mortal eyes ?

And mull my wilhes rife in vain,

And never reach the Ikies ?

V.

My God, O could I call thee mine

Without a wavering fear,

This would be happinefs divine,

A heaven of pleafure here !

VI.

This joy, my wilhes long to find,

To this my heart afpires,

A blifs, immortal as the mind,

And vaft as its defires !

Mourning
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Mourning the Absence of God, and

longing for his gracious Presence.

I.

MY God, to thee I call—

Mutt I for ever mourn ?

So far from thee, my life, my all ?

O when wilt thou return

!

II.

Dark as the fhades of night

My gloomy forrows rife,

And hide thy foal-reviving light

From thefe defiring eyes.

III.

My comforts all decay,

My inward foes prevail ;

If thouwithold thy healing ray,

Expiring hope will fail.

IV.

Away diftrefling fears,^

My gracious God is nigh,

And heavenly pity fees my tears,

And marks each rifing figh.

V. Dear
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v.

Dear fource of all my joys,

And folace of my care,

O wilt thou hear my plaintive voice

And grant my humble prayer !

VI.

Thefe envious clouds remove,

Thy cheering light reftore,

Confirm my intereft in thy love

'Till lean doubt no more.

VI.

Then if my troubles rife,

To thee, my God, I'll flee,

And raife my hopes above the flues,

And call my cares on thee.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

God the only Refuge of the

TROUBLED MlND.

I.

DEAR refuge of my weary foul,

On thee, when forrows rife

:

On thee, when waves of trouble roll,

My fainting hope relies.

II. While
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II.

While hope revives, though prell with fears,

And I can fay, my God,

Beneath thy feet I fpread my cares,

And pour my woes abroad.

III.

To thee, I tell each rifing grief,

For thou alone canft heal;

Thy word can brinj a fweet relief

For every paih I feel.

IV.

But oh ! when gloomy doubts prevail,

I fear to call thee mine;

The fprings of comfort feem to fail,

And all my hopes decline.

V.

Yet, gracious God, where fhall I flee ?

Thou art my only truft,

And flill my foul would cleave to thee,

Though proftrate in the duft.

VI.

Haft thou not bid me feek thy face ?

And fhall I feek in vain ?

And can the ear of fovereign grace

Be deaf when I complain ?

Vol. I L VII. No,
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VII.

No, ft ill the ear of fovereign gr^ce

Attends the mourner's prayer;

O may 1 ever find accefs,

To breathe my forrows there.

VIII.

Thy mercy-feat is open ftill

;

Here let my foul retreat,

With humble hope attend thy will,

And wait beneath thy feet.

Complaining at the Throne of

Grace.

I.

O'erwhelm'd with reillefs griefs and fears,

Lord, I approach thv mercy-feat,

With aking heart and flowing tears,

To pour my forrows at thy feet.

II.

Can mournful penitence and prayer

Addrefs thy mercy-feat in vain?

Unnotic'd by thy gracious ear,

Can forrow and diftrefs complain ?

III. Thy
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III.

Thy promifcs are large and free,

To humble fouls who feck thy face
;

O where for refuge can I flee,

My God !—but to the throne of grace ?

IV.

My God, for yet my trembling heart.

Would fain rely upon thy word
;

Fain would I bid my fears depart,

And call: my burthen on the Lord,

V.

Thou fee'fl the tempeft of my foul,

Thefe reftlefs waves of fear and fin;

Thy voice can all their rage controul,

And make a facred calm within.

VI.

Amid the gloomy {hades of night,

To thee I lift my longing eyes ;

My faviour God, ray life, my light,

When will thy cheering beams arife ?

VII.

My thoughts recall thy favours part,

In many a dark di fire fling hour,

Thy kind fupport my heart coniefs'd,

And own'd thy wifdom, love and power.

L 2 VIII. And
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VIII.

And ftill thefe bright perfections fhine,

Eternal their unclouded rays ;

Unchanging faithfulnefs is thine,

Andjuft, and right, are all thy ways.

IX.

And can my vile ungrateful heart

Still harbour black diftruftand fear?

O bid thefe heavy clouds depart,

Bright fun of righieoufnefs, appear,

X.

Let thy enlivening healing voice,

The kind affurance of thy love.

Relieve my heart, revive my joys,

And all my fins and fears remove.

Submission to God under Affliction.

I.

PEACE, my complaining, doubting heart,

Ye bufy cares be ftill

;

Adore the juft, the fovereign Lord,

Not murmur at his will.

II. Un-
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II.

Unerring wifdom guides his hand ;

Nor dares my guilty fear,

Amid the (harped pains I feel,

Pronounce his hand fevefe.

III.

To foften every painful flroke,

Indulgent mercy hends,

And unrepining when I plead,

His gracious ear attends.

IV,

Let me refleft with humble awe

Whene'er my heart complains,

Compar'd with what my fins deferve^

How eafy are my pains

!

V.

Yes Lord, I own thy fovereign handy

Thou juft, and wife, and kind ;

Be every anxious thought fuppreft.

And all my foul refign'd.

VI.

But oh ! indulge this only with,

This boon I muft implore !

Aflure my foul, that thou art mine.

My God r I afk no more.

L g Truff^
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Trufling in the Divine Veracity.

T II THEN fin and farrow, fear and pair*,.

\ * My trembling heart difmay,

My feeble ftrength, alas, how vain!

It finks and dies away,

II.

My fpirit afks a firmer prop,

I lean upon the Lord
;

My God, the pillar of my hope,

Is thy unchanging word.

III.

On this are built the brighter! joys,

Celefrial beings know,

And 'tis the fame almighty voice

Supports the faints below.

IV.

'Tis this upholds the rolling fpheres,

And heaven's immortal frame

;

Then, O my foul, fupprefs thy fears,

Thy bafis is the fame.

V.The
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V-

The facred word, the folemn oath,

For ever mull remain
;

I truft in evcrlafting truth,

Nor can my truil be vain.

Time flying and Death approaching.

I.

AWAKE, my foul, nor (lumbering lie

Amid the gloomy haunts of death

;

Perhaps the awful hour is nigh,

Commiflion'd for my parting breath.

II.

That awful hoar will foon appear,

Swift on the' wings of time it flies,

When all that pains or pleafes here,

Will vaniih from my clofing eyes.

III.

Death calls my friends, my neighbours hence,

And none refill the fatal dart;

Continual warnings ftrike my fenfe,

And fliall they fail to reach my heart ?

L 4 IV. Shall
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IV.

Shall gay amufements rife between,

When fcenes of horror fpread around ?

Death's pointed arrows fly unfeen,

But ah, how lure, how deep they wound!

V.

Think, O my foul, how much depends

On the ihort period of a day
;

Shall time, which heaven in mercy lends,

Be negligently thrown away ?

VI.

Thy remnant minutes drive to ufe,

Awake! rouze every aftive power!

Ana not in dreams and trifles lofe

This little now ! this precious hour !

VII.

Lord of my life, infpire my heart

With heavenly ardour, grace divine

;

Nor let thy prefence e'er depart,

For flrength, and life, and death are thine.

VIII.

O teach me the celeflial fkill,

Each awful warning to improve!

And while my days are fhortening flilf,

Prepare me for the joys above.

IX. In*
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IX.

Infure my nobler life on high,

Life, from a dving Saviour's blood !

Then though my minutes fwiftly fly,

They bear me nearer to my God.

Victory over Death through Christ.

1 Cor. xv. 57.

I.

WHEN death appears before my fight

In all his dire array,

Unequal to the dreadful fight,

My courage dies away,

II.

How (hall I meet this potent foe,

Whofe frown my foul alarms ?

Dark horror fits upon his brow,

And vi&ory waits his arms.

III.

But fee my glorious Leader nigh J

'

My Lord, my Saviour lives

;

Before him death's pale terrors fly,

And my faint heart revives.

IV. Jeto*
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IV,

Jefus, be thou my furc defence,

My guard for ever near

;

And faith fhall triumph over fenfe,

And never yield to fear,

V.

O may I meet the dreadful hour,

With fortitude divine
;

Suftain'd by thy almighty power,

The conquefl mull be mine.

VI.

What though fubdu'd this body lies,

Slain in the mortal ftrife.

My fpirit (hall unconquer'd rife,

To a diviner life.

VII.

Lord, I commit my foul to thee,

Accept the {acred truft,

Receive this nobler part of me,

And watch my fleeping duft

;

VIII.

Till that illuftrious morning come,

When all thy faints fhall rife,

And cloath'd in full, immortal bloom.

Attend thee to the ikies.

IX. When
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IX.

When thy triumphant armies fmg

The honours of thy name,

And heaven's eternal arches ring,

With glory to the Lamb :

X.

O let me join the raptur'd lays,

And with the blifsful throng,

Refound faivation, power and praifc*

In everlafting fong.

5*0*

Christ the Supreme Beauty,

Ifaiah xxxiii. 17.

I.

SHOULD nature's charms to pleafe the eye.

In fweet afiembrage join,

All nature's charms would droop and die,

Jefus, compar'd with thine.

II.

Vain were her faireft beams difplay'd,

And vain her blooming ftore

;

E'en brightnefs languishes to (hade,

And beauty is no more,

III. But
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in.

But ah bow far from mortal fightf

The Lord of glory dwells !

A veil of interpofing night

His radiant face conceals.

IV.

O could my longing fpirit rife

On flrong immortal wing,

And reach thy palace in the fkies*

My Saviour, and my King!

V.

There myriads worfhip at thy feet,

And there, (divine employ !)

The triumphs of thy love repeat,

In fongs of endlefs joy.

VI.

Thy prefence beams eternal day,

O'er all the blifsful place ;

Who would not drop this load of clayr

And die to fee thy face

!

the
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The Promised Land,

Ifaiah XXXIII. 17.

I.

FAR from thefe narrow fcenes of night

Unbounded glories rife,

And realms of infinite delight,

Unknown to mortal eyes.

II.

fair diftant land !—could mortal eyes

But half its joys explore,

How would our fpirits long to rife,

And dwell on earth no more !

III.

There pain and ficknefs never come,

And grief no more complains !

Health triumphs in immortal bloom,

And endlefs pleafure reigns !

IV.

From difcord free and war's alarms,

And want and pining care,

Plenty and peace unite their charms,

And fmile unchanging there.

V. There
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v.

There rich varieties of joy,

Continual feaft the mind
;

Pieafures which fill, but never cloy,

Immortal and refin'd

!

VI.

No factious ftrifc, no envy there,

The ions of peace moleft,

But harmony and love fincere

Fill every happy breaft.

VII.

No cloud thofe biifsful regions know,

For ever bright and fair !

For fin, the fource of mortal woe,

Can never enter there,

VIII.

There no alternate night is known,

Nor fun's faint ficklv ray ;

But glory from the facred throne

Spreads everlaihng day.

IX.

The glorious monar. h there difolays

His beams o? wonderous grace ;

His happy iubje&s ^ng his pn ife,

And bow before his face,

X# O may
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x.

O may the heavenly profpecT: fire,

Our hearts with ardent love,

Till wings of faith and ftrong dehre

Bear every thought above.

XI.

Prepare us, Lord, by grace divine,

For thy bright courts on high ;

Then bid our fpn its rife and jom

The chorus of the fky.

The Heavenly Shepherd,

Pfalm xxni. 1, 2 3.

I.

TX7HILE my Redeemer's near,

* * My fhepherd and my guide,

J bid farewell to anxious fear,

My wants are all fupply'd.

II.

To ever fragrant meads,

Where rich abundance grows,

His gracious hand indulgent leads,

And guards my fweet repofe.

III. Along
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III.

Along the lovely fcene,

Cool waters gently roll,

And kind refrefhment fimles ferene,

To cheer my fainting foul.

IV.

Here let my fpirit reft;

How fweet a lot is mine

!

With pleafure, food, and fafety bleft;

Beneficence divine !

V.

Dear fhepherd, if I ftray,

My wandering feet reftore,

To thy fair paftures guide my way,

And let me rove no more.

VI.

Unworthy, as I am,

Of thy protecting care,

Jefus, 1 plead thy gracious name,

For all my hopes are there,

The
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The Christian's nob lest Resolution.

Jofhua xxiv. 15.

I.

AH wretched fouls, who drive in vai n,

Slaves to the world, and (laves to fin !

A nobler toil may I fuftain,

A nobler fatisfa&ion win.

II.
.

May I refolve with all my heart,

With- all my powers to ferve the Lord,

Nor from his precepts e'er depart,

Whofe fervice is a rich reward.

III.

O be his fervice alJ my joy,

Around let my example fhine,

Till others love the bleft employ-,

And join in labours fo divine.

IV.

Be this the purpofe of my foul,

My folemn, my determin'd choice,

To yield to his fupreme controul,

And in his kind commands rejoice-

Vol. I. M V, O may
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V.

O may I never faint nor tire,

Nor wandering leave his facred ways ;

Great God, accept my foul's defire,

And give me ftrength to live thy praife.

The Saviour's Invitation,

John vii. 37.

I.

THE Saviour calls—let every ear

Attend the heavenly found f

Ye doubting fc*ils difmifs your fear,

Hope fmiles reviving round,

II.

for every thirfty, longing heart,

Here ftreams of bounty flow,

And life, and health, and blifs impart*

To banifh mortal woe.

III.

Here, fprings of facred pleafure rife*

To eafe your every pain,

(Immortal fountain ! full fupplies !)

Nor fhall you thirft in vain.

IV. Ye
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IV.

Ye finners, come, 'tis mercy's voict,

The gracious call obey ,-

Mercy invites to heavenly joys

—

And can you yet delay ?

V.

Dear Saviour, draw relu&ant hearts,

To thee let finners fly,

And take the blifs thy love imparts,

And drink and never die.

Jesus the best Beloved.

I.

DEAR center of my beft defires,

And fovereign of my heart,

What fweet delight thy name infpires J

What blifs thy fmiles impart !

II.

Jefus—O lovelieft, deareft name !

And wilt thou condefcend

To own the bold, yet humble claim,

My everlafting friend ?

M 2 JII. To#
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in.

Too oft, alas, my pafTions rove,

In fearch of meaner charms

;

Trifles unworthy of my love

Divide me from thy arms.

IV.

Ye teazing vanities depart,

I feek my abfent Lord;

No balm to eafe my aking heart,

Can all your joys afford.

V.

Come, deareft Lord, with power divine,

And drive thy foes away

;

O be my heart, my pafTions thine,

And never, never ftray.

Defiring to know and love him more.

I.

THOU lovely fource of true delight.

Whom I unfeen adore,

Unveil thy beauties to my fight,

That I may love thee more.

II. Thv
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ii.

Thy glory o'er creation ihines ;

But in thy facred woid

I read, in fairer, blighter lines,

My bleeding, dying Lord.

III.

9

Tis here, whene'er my comforts droop a

And fins and furrows rife,

Thy lov£, with cheerful beams of hope,

My fainting heart fupplies.

IV.

But ah, too foon, the pleafing fcene

Is clouded o'er with pain
;

My gloomy fears rife dark between,

And I again complain.

V.

Jefus, my Lord, my life, my light,

O come with blifsful ray,

Break radiant through the (hades of night,

And chafe, my fears away.

VI.

Then (hall my foul with rapture trace

The wonders of thy love
;

But the full glories of thy face

Are only known above.

M 3 The
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The Glorious Presence of Christ

in Heaven. John xvn. 24.

I.

OFor a fweet infpiring ray,

To animate our feeble {trains,

From the bright realms of endlefs day,

The blifsful realms, where Jefus reigns!

II.

There low before his glorious throne

Adoring faints and angels fall,

And with delightful worfhip own

His fmile their blifs, their heaven, their alL

III.

Immortal glories crown his head,

While tuneful hallelujahs rife,

And love, and joy, and triumph fpread

Through all the affemblies of the flues.

IV.

He fmiles, and feraphs tune their fongs

To boundlefs rapture while they gaze ;

Ten thoufand thoufand joyful tongues

Refound his everlafting praife.

V. There
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v.

There all the favorites of the Lamb

Shall join at laft the heavenly choir ;

O may the joy-infpiring theme

Awake our faith and warmdefire.

VI.

Dear Saviour, let thy fpirit feal

Our intereft in that blifsful place ;

Till death remove this mortal veil,

And we behold thy lovely face.

The Happiness of the Saints abovEo

John xvii. 34,

I.

O Could we read our intereft here,

Jefus, in thefe dear words of thjne„

A heaven of pleafure would appear,

A blifsful view of joys divine.

II.

Dear Saviour, let thy boundlefs grace

Remove our guilt, our fears remove ;

Then fliall our thoughts with rapture trace

The radiant manfions of thy love.

lyf 4
III, There
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in.

There (hall our hearts no more complain,

Nor fin prevail, nor grace decay;

But perfect joy for ever reign,

One glorious, undeclining day.

IV.

No darknefs there (hall cloud our fight;

Thefe now dejected feeble eyes,

Shall gaze, with infinite delight,

On the full glories of the (ties.

V.

There (hall we fee thy lovely face,

And changed to purity divine,

Partake the fplendors of the place,

And in thy glorious Hkenefs (hine.

VI.

Yes, deareft Lord, to dwell with thee,

Thy praife our endlefs, fweet employ,

Muft be imraenfe felicity,

A full infinitude of joy !

VII.

O let thy fpirit now impart,

The kind affiirance of thy love,

With fealing power to every heart,

Sweet earneit of the joys above.

Hymn
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Hymn to Jesus.

I.

JESUS,—in thy tranfporting name,

What blifsful glories rife !

Jefus, the Angel's fweeteft theme !

The wonder of the Ikies

!

n.

Well might the ikies with wonder view

A love fo ftrange as thine

!

No thought of angels ever knew,

Compaffion fo divine !

III.

Didftthou forfake thy radiant crown,

And boundlefs realms of day,

(Afide thy robes of glory thrown,)

To dwell in feeble clay ?

IV.

Jefus,-—and didft thou leave the iky

For miferiesand woes ?

And didft thou bleed, and groan and die,

For vile rebellious foes ?

V. Through
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v.

Through the deep horrors of thy pain

Then love triumphant fmil'd ;

Earth trembled at the dreadful fcene,

And heaven was reconcile.

VI.

Victorious love ! can language tell

The wonders of thy power,

Which conquer'd all the force of hell,

In that tremendous hour ?

VII.

Is there a heart that will not bend

To thy divine controul ?

Defcend, O fovereign love, defcend,

And melt the ftubborn foul.

VIII.

O may our willing hearts confefs

Thy fweet, thy gentle fway;

Glad captives of refiftlefs grace,

Thy pleafing rule obey.

IX.

Come, deareft Lord, extend thy reign,

Till rebels rife no more ;

Thy praife all nature then mail join,

And heaven and earth adore.

Pkaisk
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Praise to the Redeemer.

I.

rT^O our Redeemer's glorious name,
-*- Awake the facred long !

O may his love, (immortal flame!)

Tune every heart and tongue.

II.

His love, what mortal thought can reach ?

What mortal tongue difplay ?

Imagination's utmoft ltretch

In wonder dies away,

III.

Let wonder flill with love unite,

And gratitude and joy ;

Be Jefus our fuprerne delight,

His praife, our bell employ.

IV.

Jefus who left his throne on high,

Left the bright realms of blifs,

And came on earth to bleed and die

—

Was ever love like this ?

V. Dear
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V.

Dear Lord, while we adoring pay

Our humble thanks to thee,

May every heart with rapture fay,

The Saviour dy'd for me.

VI.

O may the fweet, the blifsful theme,

Fill every heart and tongue,

Till flrangers love thy charming name,

And join the facred long.

Defiling to love Christ without

WANDERING.

I.

YE earthly vanities depart,

For ever hence remove ;

Jefus alone deferves my heart,

And every thought of love.

II.

His heart, where love and pity dwelt

Jn all their fofteft forms,
,

Suftain'd the heavy load of guilt,

For loft rebellious worms:

s
;

III. His
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III.

His heart, whence love abundant flow'd

To wafh the ftainsof fin,

In precious flreams of vital blood

—

Here, all my hopes begin.

IV.

Can I my bleeding Saviour view,

And yet ungrateful prove,

And pierce his wounded heart anew
?

And grieve his injur 'd love ?

V.

Forbid it Lord, O bind this heart,

This rebel heart of mine,

So firm, that it may ne'er depart,,

In chains of love divine.

The exalted Saviour.

I.

NOW let us raife our cheerful ftrains,

And join the blifsful choir above ;

There our exalted Saviour reigns,

And there they fing his wonderous love.

II. While
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ii.

While feraphs tune the immortal fong/

O may we feel the facred flame ;

And every heart, and every tongue

Adore the Saviour's glorious name.

III.

Jefus, who once upon the tree

In agonizing pains expir'd,

Who dy'd for rebels—yes, 'tis he f

How bright ! how lovely ! how admir'd I

VI.

Jefus, who dy'd that we might live,

Dy'd in the wretched traitor's place—

O what returns can mortals give,

For fuch immeafurable grace ?

V.

Were univerfal nature ours,

And art with all her boaftcd ftore,

Nature and art with all their powers,

Would ftill confefs the offerer poor!

VI.

Yet though for bounty fo divine,

We ne'er can equal honours raife,

Jefus, may all our hearts be thine,

And all our tongues proclaim thy praife.

The-
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The Wonders of Redemption*

i Pet. in. 18.

L

AND did the holy and the juft,

The Sovereign of the fkies,

Stoop down to wretchednefs and duft,

That guilty worms might rife ?

II,

Yes, the Redeemer left his throne,

His radiant throne on high,

(Surprizing mercy! love unknown fj

To fuffer, bleed and die.

III.

He took the dying traitor's place,

And fuffer'd in his Head ;

for man, (O miracle of grace!)

For man the Saviour bled 1

IV.

Dear Lord, what heavenly wonders dwell

In thy atoning blood ?

J5y this are finners fnatch'd from hellt

And rebels brought to God.

V, Jefus,
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v.

Jefus, my foul, adoring, bends

To love fo full, fo free ;

And may 1 hope that love extends

Its facred power to me ?

VI.

What glad return can I impart,

For favours fo divine ?

O take my all,— this worthlefs heart,

And make it only thine.

.Communion w ithCHRiSTatliisTABLE.

rTPO Jefus, our exalted Lord,

-*• (Dear name, by heaven and earth ador'd!)

Fain would cur hearts and voices raife

A cheerful fong of facred praife.

II.

But all the notes which mortals know,

Are weak and languifliing and low
;

Far, far above our humble fongs,

The theme demands immortal tongues.

III. Yet
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III.

Yet while around his board we meet,

And worfhip at his glorious feet;

Olet our warm affections move

In glad returns cf grateful love.

IV.

Yes, Lord, we love and we adore,

But long to know and love thee more
;

And while we tafte the bread and wine,

Defirc to feed on joys divine.

V.

Let faith our feeble fenfes aid,

To fee thy wonderous love difplay'd,

Thy broken flefli, thy bleeding veins^

Thy dreadful agonizing pains.

VI.

Let humble penitential woe,

With painful, pleafincr anguifh flow,

And thy forgiving fmiles impart

Life, hope, and joy, to every heart.

Vol. L N Faith
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Faith in a Redeemer's Sufferings,

I.

LORD, when my thoughts delighted rove

Amid the wonders of thy love,

Sweet hope revives my drooping heart,

And bids intruding fears depart.

II.

But while thy fufferings I furvey,

And faith enjoys a heavenly ray,

Thefe dear memorials of thy pain,

Prefent anew the dreadful fcene.

III.

I hear thy groans with deep furprize,

And view thy wounds with weeping eyes,

Each bleeding wound, each dying groan,

With anguifh fraught, and pains unknown.

IV.

Por mortal crimes a facrifice,

The Lord of life, the Saviour dies:

What love, what mercy, how divine !

—

Jefus, and can I call thee mine ?

—

V. Re-
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v.

Repentant forrow fills my heart,

But mingling joy allays the (mart,

O may my future life declare

The forrow and the joy fmcere.

VI.

Be all my heart, and all my days

Devoted to my Saviour's praife ;

And let my glad obedience prove

How much I owe, how much I love.

A Dying Saviour.

I.

STretch'd on the crofs the Saviour dies

;

Hark ! his expiring groans arife !

See, from his hands, his feet, his fide,

Runs down the facred crimfon tide

!

II.

But life attends the deathful found,

And flows from every bleeding wound;

The vital flream, how free it flows,

To fave and cleanfe his rebel foes !

N 2 III. To
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III.

To fuffer in the traitor's place,.

To die for man, furprizing grace i

Yet pafs rebellious angels by—
O why for man, dear Saviour, why ?

IV.

And didft thou bleed, for finners bleed ?

And could the fun behold the deed ?

No, he withdrew his fickening ray,

And darknefs veil'd the mourning day.

V.

Can I furvey this fcene of woe,

Where mingling grief and wonder flow ;

And yet my heart unmov'd remain,

Infenfible to love or pain !

VI.

Come, deareil Lord, thy power impart,

To warm this cold, this ftupid heart

;

Till all its powers and paffions move,

In melting grief and ardent love.

Meditating
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Meditating on the Redeemer's

Sufferings.

I.

RECALL, my heart, that dreadful hour,

When Jefus on the curfed tree

Infinite pains and forrowsbore

—

Think, O my foul, was this for thee ?

II.

See, crown'd with thorns that facred head,

With beams of glory once adorn'd !

That voice, which heaven and earth obey 'd,

Is now by traitors mock'd and fcorn'd.

III.

And fee thofe lovely melting eyes,

Whence kind companion often flow'd,

Now rais'd imploring to the ikies,

For harden'd fouls athirft for blood !

IV.

Thofe healing hands with bleflings fraught,

Nail'd to the crofs with pungent fmart

!

Inhuman deed ! could no kind thought

To pity move the ruthlefs heart ?

N 3 V. But
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v.

But oh ! what agonies unknown,

His foul fuftain'd beneath the load

Of mortal crimes! how deep the groan

Which calm'd the vengeance of a God!

VI.

Hegroan'd! he dv'd ! the awful fcene

Of wonder, grief, furprizing love,

For ever let my heart retain,

Nor from my Saviour's feet remove.

VII.

Jefus, accept this wretched heart,

Which trembling, mourning, comes to thee;

The bl effing of thv death impart,

And tell my foul, 'tis all for me.

Sin the Cause of Christ's Death.

I.

WAS it for fin, for mortal guilt,

The Saviour gave his vital blood?

For Jin amazing anguiJh felt,

The wrath of an offended God ?

II. Whea
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B.

When bleeding, groaning, on the tree,

He breath'd fuch agonizing cries,

When nature fufTer'd, Lord, with thee,

And darknefs cloath'd the mourning fkies,

III.

And (hall I harbour in my breaft

(Tremble my foul at fuch a deedj

This dreadful foe, this fatal gueft ?

'Twas fin that made my Saviour bleed,

IV,

5

Tis fin that would my ruin prove,

And fink me down to endlefs woe;

But O forbid it, heavenly love,

And fave me from the cur fed foe.

V.

Ye fins, ye cruel fins, depart,

Your tyrant fway I cannot bear;

My rightful fovereign claims my heart,

Jefus alone fliall govern here.

VI.

Come, glorious conqueror, gracious Lord,

Thy all-prevailing power employ ;

O come, with thy refiftlefs word,

Thefe hateful enemies deftroy.

N 4 VII. Guilty
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VII.

Guiky and weak to thee I fly,

My Lord, my Saviour, and my friend,

On thy almighty arm rely,

On thy atoning blood depend.

VIIL

My all of hope is fix'd on thee,

For thou alone haft power divine
;

O come, and conquer, Lord, for me,

And all the glory lhall be thine.

Christ dying and rising.

I.

COME tune, ye faints, your nobleft ftrains,

Your dying, rifmg Lord to fing,

And echo to the heavenly plains

The triumphs of your Saviour-King.

II.

In fongs of grateful rapture tell

How he fubdu'd your potent foes,

Subdu'd the powers of death and hell,

And, dying, finiuYd all your woes.

III. Then
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III.

Then to his glorious throne on high

Return'd, while hymning angels r^und,

Through the bright arches of the fkv,

The God, the conquering God, rei'ound,

IV.

Almighty love ! victorious power !

Notangel-tougues can e'er difplay

The wonders of that dreadful hour,

The joys of that illuftrious day.

V.

Then well mav mortals try in vain,

In vain then feeble voices raile
;

Yet Jelus hears the humble ltrain,

And kindly owns our wifh to praife.

VI.

Dear Saviour, letthv wonderous grace

Fill every heart and every tongue,

Till the full glories of thy face

Infpire a fleeter, nobler fong.
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OCCASIONAL POEMS.

To Lysander.

I.

AMufe, in learning's arduous toil unfkill'd,

That fung her wild-notes to the filent fhade,

Collected bloiToms from her native field,

And o'er ihe rural fcenes delighted ftray'd :

Though unambitious of the wreath of fame,

Yet glow'd her bofom with a nobler flame.

II.

Nor king; nor heroes grac'd her artlefs lay,

For peaceful themes to filvan (hades belong;

Alike unknown among the Great and Gay,

Soft adulation flowVt not in her fon^.

To heaven that gave them, oft her notes afpire,

Or friendfhip wakes the fympathizing lyre.

Ill* Indulgent
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III.

Indulgent Friendfhip, liftening, caught the drain,.

And fondly fancy'd it was tun'd to move
;

Then, fmiling, bore it to the diftant plain,

Far, ah how far beyond its native grove !

But fay, Lyfander, can fuch notes as thefe

Amid politer fcenes expecl: to pleafe ?

IV.

Say, can thefe untaught airs acceptance find

Where Milton, wonderous bard! divinely fung?

Or yield a tafie of pleafure to the mind

That raptur'd foars with Hervey or with Young ?

In minds of polifh'd frame can friendfhip dwell

Plain, unadorn'd, as in the rural cell ?

V.

Yet friendfhip dwells with piety fincere,

Or in the cottage, or the ftately dome,

Whether detain'd in crouded fcenes of care,

Or in the village fix'd, her peaceful home :

Where thefe refide, though artlefs be her flrain,

O may the mufe a kind admiilion gain.

VI. If
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VI.

If minds, where piety and friendfhip glow,

Approving fmile, and own the kindred theme;

That fmile a nobler pleafure will beflow,

Than all the laurell'd wreaths of boafting fame

;

Bleft minds ! to thefe the Mufe devotes her lays ;

If thefe approve, fhe feeks no other praife.

^^^^^^^^^^^><^><^!><^^^

An Evening Meditation.

WHEN Phoebus had withdrawn his radiant

beams,

And evening fpread her fable curtains round ;

In that foft hour when to the liftening grove

Her pleafing, foothing, melancholy airs,

Poor Philomel begins—^the kindly dews

Shed their foft influence on the fragrant herb,

And gave frefh odours to the flowery flnub,

Refrefliing to the fenfe—; tue charming fcenc

Alluring call'd to tafte the evening air,

Amid the verdure of the lonely fhade :

The lonely fhade indulgent to the Mufe.

Here
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Here may I firetch my wondering eyes around

O'er all the beauteous landfcape, and behold

Almighty power and wifdom plain imprefs'd

On every tree, on every plant and {lower.

All own the fovereign Architect divine,

And in their different language fpeak hispraife.

The gentle zephyrs with harmonious breath,

Brufh through the grove, and play along the fire am,

And in foft whifpersto the Giver wave,

Speak their Creator's name, and die away.

The filver wave retains the pleafing theme,

Laves her glad banks, and gently murmuring on,

Bears to the neighbouring trees the welcome found;

They bend their wavering tops, adore and praife.

The lofty mountains rear their towering head.*,

Tall and majeftic, to the fleecy clouds
;

With awful pride confefs their Maker God,

How great his power, how wide his dread com-

mand.

Drefs'd in a thou fand charms, the flowery vale

Difplays his goodnefs in her cheerful bloom,

And fmiiing owns beneficence divine.

Harmonious a ]
l and fair ! whole nature joins

To fpeak the wonders of creating (kill ;

Bids
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Bids us in all his works confefs the God,

And bend our fouls adoring at his feet.

Whether with plealing rapture I furvey

The finiling green in rich embroidery dreft,

Or the more folemn grove in fhady ftate,

Or contemplate the fmoothly flowing ftream

;

Or if I raife -my wandering eyes to gaze

On yonder azure plain, unnumber'd beauties

Infpire my breaft with wonder and delight.

Serenely bright afcends the filver moon

Attended by the innumerable train

Of fparkling ftars, with richprofufion pour'd

O'er all the vail expanfe; and every ftar,

In every beam, proclaims his Maker's praife.

O thou both nature's author and her lord,

Whofe power and fkill, in all thy works confefs'd,

Demand the tribute of my nobleft fong;

Inftrucl my heart, and raife my humble thoughts

To trace thy forming hand in every fcene,

And in thy works to meditate thy praife :

'Till, led by thefe, my raptur'd foul afcends,

On heavenly contemplation's foaring wing,

To thee, the facred fource of all perfection.

Vol. I. O Happiness
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Happiness,
I.

OHappinefs, by all admir'd, purfu'd,

How oft defin'd, how feldom underfloodf

And always at a painful diflance view'd !

II.

Thy charms, alluring, in fair profpefl rife ;

They court our eager arms and longing eyes,,

And prompt our fond defires and refllefs fighs>

III.

If thou art but a dream, an empty name,

Then why this a£iive power, thisquenchlefs flame,

By heaven implanted in the human frame ?

IV.

The great Creator, juft, and good, and wife.

The wants of all his creaiures well fupplies,

Nor bleffings to the loweft rank denies.

V.

Shall man, alone, unfatisfy'd remain ?

And doom'd to ceafelefs unavailing pain,

Mufl all his ardent wiflies rife in vain ?

VI. Nov
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VI.

No, there is nobler blifs for man defign'd,'

A happinefs of an immortal kind.

Wide as his wifhes, ample as his mind.

VII.

Earth never can beflow the fovereign good ;

The facred word, unerring, points the road,

To happinefs, to glory, and to God.

VIII.

But foolifh mortals oft miftake the way,

In fearch of blifs on earth, we anxious {tray.

And take a meteor for the lamp of day.

IX.

Phantoms ofpleafure rife, and fmilingfair,

They tempt our feet through labyrinths of care?$

'Till catching at the prize wegrafp the air.

X.

Almighty goodnefs, call our hearts and eyes

From thefe deluding, tempting vanities,

And upward bid our ardent wifhes rife.

xi.

O bid each fatal, fair illufion flee,

Mark out our path from every error free,

And let us feek for blifs, alone, in thee.

O % PribI
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Pride and Humility.

MARK, how the {lately tree difdainful rears

His towering head, and mingles with the

clouds

!

But by his fatal height, the more expos'd

To all the fury of the raging florm :

His honours fly, the fport of angry winds ;

:
Till the loud blaft with direful ftroke defcends :

Torn from his bafis, low on earth he lies,

And the hills echo to the founding fall.

So pride, with haughty port, defies in vain,

The force of rough adverfity, which rends

With double violence the ftubborn heart.

But, like a tender plant, humility

Bends low before the threatening blaft unhurt,

Eludes its rage, and lives through all the ftorm.

Pride is the livery of the prince of darknefs,

Worn by his flaves, wrho glory in their fhame;

A gaudy
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A gaudy drefs, but tarnifh'd, rent and foul,

And loathfome to the holy eye of heaven.

But fweet humility, a mining robe,

Beflow'd by heaven upon its favorite fons :

The robe which God approves, and angels wear;

Fair fcrablance of the glorious Prince of light,

Whoftoop'd to dwell (divine humility !j

With finful worms and poverty and fcorn.

Pride is the fource of difcord, ftrife, and war,

And all the endlefs train of heavy woes,

Which wait on wretched man; the direful fting

Of envy, and the dreaded frowns of t corn,

And gloomy difcontent, and black defpair.

But fweet humility, the fource of peace,

Of amity and love, content and joy ;

Where (he refides, a thoufand bleflinsrs wait

To gild our lives, and form a heaven below.

Pride leads her wretched votaries to contempt,

To certain ruin, infamy and death.

But fweet hum'liry points out the way

To happinefs, and life, and laiting honours.

O 3 Humility
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Humility how glorious! how divine!

Thus cloath'd, and thus enrich'd, O may I fhine,

Be mine this treafure, this celeftial robe,

And let the fons of pride pofTefs the globe.

Imitation of Mr. Pope's Ode on

Solitude.

I.

IS there on earth a folitude,

Which anxious care can ne'er invade

;

Where pains nor forrows e'er intrude ?

A hailowed {bade !

II.

Where peace extends her halcyon wing,

To guard and blefs the foft retreat ;

Content fweet breathes eternal fpring

Around her feat.

III.

Some gentle fpirit aid my flight

To this delightful, blifsful fpot,

From human converfe, human fight

;

Bleft, and forgot.

IV, IHufive
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IV,

Jllufive dream ! it fleets in air 1

No paradife is found below,

No folitude fecludes from care,

Or fhuts out woe.

V.

jHappy the man, and he alone,

To whom the eafy lot is given,

Cheerful to wait, and thankful own

The hand of heaven.

VI.

Then folitude, or focial joy,

Can pleafe, yet not engage his heart j

"Nor forrow, pain, nor care annoy

His nobler part.

VII.

His wiffi, his hope, his foul afpires

To a fair paradife above

;

Yet patient waits, 'till heaven requires

His bleft remove.

VIII,

Thus may my hopes and wiflies rife,

Be mineferenity like this,

Till death's kind deep fhall clofe my eyes

Then wake to blifs.

O 4 On
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On Friendship.

HOW fondly tliofe miftake who feek for joys

In crouds, and mirth, and never ceafmg

noife:

Their mirth, how empty! and their joys, how vain

;

Reflection ever flies the laughing train.

Stunn'd with the din, thought fickens ; and the

mind

No true delight, no tafte of blifs can find,

Alike they err, who leave the world to dwell

With gloomy fadnefs in a lonely cell :

Heavy and dull, the joylefs hours move on,

To all-the fweetsof focial life unknown.

If pleafure fmiles fincere below the ikies,

That pleafure mull from facred friendfhip rife
;

Of all which animates the human frame,

The nobleft ardour, and the pureft flame :

Offspring of heaven !—there friendfhip all refin'd,

Immortal glows in each feraphic mind:

Mix'4
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MixM with the dreams of blifs for ever flows,

Nor change, decay, nor interruption knows :

A glorious native of the realms of love,

And only, in perfection, known above :

Yet is the blefling, by indulgent heaven,

Though in a lefs degree, to mortals given :

Its pleafing power by providence defign'd,

To foften human cares, and mend the mind
;

To calm our paflions by its gentle fway,

And bid them reafon's facred laws obey.

Friendship can often o'er the heart prevail,

When philofophic rules and maxims fail

:

It turns to mutual tendernefs the thought,

And views with kind indulgence everv fault,

And where corrofives ought to be apply 'd,

Tbegemle hand foft love and pity guide :

While each can bear reproof, and each reprove,

(All proud refentment loll in grateful love,)

Point out each fault, and blame yet not offend,

And free from naufeous flattery, can commend,

To merit its proportion'd honours raife ;

Alike exa£t the cenfureand thepraife.

Friendship communicates our joys and pains,

And in each breait rejoices, or complains

;

Divides
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Divides our weight of woe, relieves our cares,

And every pleafure heightens, as it fhares.

While facred virtue lights the holy fire,

By time uninjur'd, it will ne'er expire :

No force of rough adverfity can part,

Can tear the generous paflion from the heart.

O Friendfhip, what fincere delights are thine !

Fair miniature of happinefs divine
;

Propitious, pleafing, heaven-defcended gueft,

Who only with the virtuous fewcanit reft:

May thy kind influence fmooth my path of life,

Still calm and peaceful, free from noify ftrife,

Be virtue, fweet content, and friendfliip mine,

I at my humble lot fhall ne'er repine.

From thefe alone more real pleafures flow,

Than the gay round of mirth or gaudy

Or all the charms of greatnefs can bellow.

[low, -j

(how, >

tow. I

Qo
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On the Same.

TRUE Friendship is the nobleft earthly gift

Which heaven on man beftows : the cor-

dial drop,

That mingling with the bitter cup of woe,

Gives a kind tinfture to the deadly draught.

Not mines afford a gem of equal worth ;

But ah how rarely found ! amid the croud

Though glittering counterfeits may oft appear,

And many a phantom borrow friendship's name.

Smooth complaifance, and well-diflembled

kindnefs,

And flattery, hid beneath (he fpecious mafic

Of humble admiration and efteem,

Are oiten feen ; they wear a fair appearance,

And drefs-d in friendfliip'sgarb may pleafe awhile;

But cheat the unwary heart, thai trufts too far

Their feeming innocence, and honeft face.

Self-intereft is the fecret fpring that guides them ;

This
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This ftopp'd, or broken, the machine {lands flill,

Or falls, and Olivers into wcrthlefs fragments.

Happy the mind of nobler texture fram'd,

Sincere, benevolent, above difguife,

DreiYd in the plain unborrowed robe of truth.

Thefe virtues make her favorite refidence
;

With virtue only real friendfhip dwells,

And friendship loves for virtue's fake alone.

While the frail fcenes of momentary life

Bound the low narrow view of vulgar minds,

Ambition, envy, pride, and reftlefs rage

Emit their baleful fparks ; but foon, ah foon,

The blaze expires, and all is dark for ever.

But Friendfhip, kindled by fair piety,

(And thusfhe claims relation to the flues,)

Sheds her kind luftre o'er the path of life,

And guides the feet through many a thorny brake,

Unhurt: fhe points with upward aim to heaven
;

To heaven, from whence the facred ardour came,

And guardian angels own the kindred flame.

Ode
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Ode to Content.

I.

COiME charming gueft, divine Content^

And chafe my cares away

;

The fvveeteft blifs to mortals lent,

Is thy kind healing ray.

II.

Thy prefence fmooths the face of woe,

And foftens every pain ;

From thee a thoufand pleafures flow,

A guiltlefs, lovely train.

III.

Humility thy fteps attends

;

Her fweetly penfive eyes

To earth in peaceful thought (he bends.

Without a wiih to rife.

IV.

With cheerful air and look fedate,

See gentle Patience nigh,

And Hope, fair filter, fmiling wait

With heaven ere&ed eye :

V. While
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While Faith, (kind Seraph!) points her view

Beyond the ftarry plain,

To the bright worlds where ever new,

Immortal pleafures reign.

VI.

Thy comforts, O 'divine Content,

From thofe fair regions flow ;

Forblifs fincere was never meant

On earth's low foil to grow.

VII.

In cold affli&ion's dreary (hade,

"Frefh-blooming joys are thine :

Can wintry ftorms the heart invade

When vernal fun-beams fhine ?

VIII.

Gome then, thou dear delightful gueft,

Thy lov'd companions bring ;

Come, take poflefliGn of my breaft,

And winter fhall be fpring.

On
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On Reason.

REASON, the glory of the human frame,

Eye of the mind, the ftamp of heaven

imprefs'd

On man alone, of all the various ranks

Of being, which the great Creator form'd,

To people numberlefs this earthly globe,

To man alone, he gave this ray divine,

This emanation of the deity :

A gift of countlefs value ! rais'd by this

Above his fellow worms, and taught to view

His maker's hand in all his wonderous works j

To trace his glories, his divine perfections,

And worfhip with accepted adoration :

Fitted by this for converfe with his God.

Amazing thought ! the dtfiance, how immenfe,

Betwixt infinity, and humble clay !

Yet thus exalted, man, ungrateful man
Rebell'd, and fpurn'dhis Maker's righteous law

;

And in his juit refentment, God withdrew

His
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His blifsful pretence from his wretched offspring.

Then Reafon, heavenly flame, with faded luftre

OlowM faintly, its primaeval brightness gone,

Sullv'd and clouded with furrounding guilt

;

And feebly glimmering with uncertain light,

No more it mounts fublime, to earth confin'd.

Weak, erring guide, no more it points the way

To happinefs, but leaves the mind bewilder'd,

And loft in paths of danger, guilt and death.

But light divine breaks from the facred word,

And cheers the darkfome gloom ; while heaven-

born faith

The dawning glory views, and foars aloft.

Borne on her wings, hope cheerful fmiles; and lo

The clouds difperfe, theprofpect brightens round;

A glimpfe of heaven appears, of blifs immortal

Referv'd for mortal man ; and joys unknown,

Bleft fruit of the Redeemer's dying pains,

Pardon, and peace, and life laid up in him,

For guilty rebels! Reconcil'd through him,

With his bright prefence God revifits earth :

Tranfporting view ! loft happinefs reftor'd

!

Weak
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Weak -figbted reafon upward rifes too

Thus aided, and purfucs the (hining traft

With cheerful wing, though flow ; and glad adores

The dazling glories, which fhe cannot reach

With Heady flight : yet with delightful toil

By gradual fteps afcends, and joyful fees

The bright perfections of the Deity,

In humbler fcenes difplay'd, where'er fhe turns

Herrapturd eye ; and bleft employment finds

For never-ceafing piaife and grateful homage.

Rekindled now from heaven, her dying lamp

Glows with increafing luflre : Grace affifting,

Her empire o'er the mind fhe now refumes ;

Her gentle fway the warring pailions own ;

Her voice their wildeft tumults can controul,

And tune them all to harmony and peace.

Nor is her power to fingle minds confin'd ;

Senates and nations own her fovereign rule,

And boafl their different governments and laws

Infpir'd by her, and founded on her dictates.

The blifs of civil and of focial life

Depends on her; without her all would fink

Todifcord, anarchy, and wild confu Ron.

Vol. I. P Each
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Each individual, through the various ranks,

Whether of public or of private life,

To her his fafety, peace and pleafure owes.

Her influence fooths the cares of life, and fhew&'

The ufe and value of its numerous bSefiings.

Robb'd of her cheering light, what woes attend

On helplefs wretched man ! felf-prefervation,

By gracious heaven implanted in his frame,

Oft in the hand of providence a guard

Amid furroundlng dangers, then- forfakes him.

Were reafon's beam withdrawn, life would be

death,

Exigence a mere blank ;—the fweets of life

Be taftelefs, and its bleflings unenjoy'd
;

Fame, pleafure, riches, ufelefs all, and vain;

And health and friends, (deareft of comforts !) fink

O'erwhelm'd in dark oblivion : dreadful ftate
;

Recoiling nature trembles at the thought !

O may my foul with gratitude fincere,

And conftant praife, adore the God of mercy,

Who gives this blefling Hill to fhine on me.

Lord, raife my gratitude, and tune my praife

To thy almighty goodnefs, which bellows

On me this gift of reafon, and continues

Its



Its cheering ray ; and may thy powerful grace

AiM me, O my God, ftill to devote

Reafon, and life, and all my powers to dice,

Till this frail tranfient fcene mail clofe in death.

Then may I rife, by angel-guards convoy 'd,

To the bright manfions of eternal blifs.

There nobler praife, and worfhip all refin'd,

Unnumber'd hearts, unnumber'd tongues employ*

And joys unknown to mortals.—Reafon there,

Shall fhine with perfect and unclouded luflre;

And all my powers exalted and renew'd,

Glow with immortal vigour.—There my voice,

Tun'd to the ftrains of paradife, fhall join

With faints and fcraphs, in tranfporting fongs

To thee, the fource of everlafting joy.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^

On reading Mr. Hervey's Medi-

tations.

HAPPY the man, whom grace divine has

taught

To raife to nobler fcencs the flying thought
;

Beyond the bounds of fenfe and time to foar,

And awful immortality explore.

P 2 Amid
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Amid the chill of death's tremendous gloom,

And all the dreary horrors of the tomb,

He walks ferene
—

'tis heaven with facred ray,

Darts through the fable (hade a glimpfe of day
;

Faith views the dawning blifs with raptur'd eye,

And bears his thoughts and hopes above the fky.

Yet, o'er the ruins of mankind he weeps,

O'er mortal hope which here in filence deeps ;

But from the pitying tear, the pious woe,

Celeftial truths with foft perfuafion flow.

He from thefe filent teachers, bids us learn

Our certain fate, our infinite concern.

To realms of life he points the radiant way,

Where death refigns his univerfal fvvay
;

And this frail, dying frame, renew'd, fhall fhine,

Safe from decay in fplendors all divine.

Thus Hervey mourns ; his kind inftru&ive page,

Full of companion for a thoughtlefs age,

In all the charms of eloquence appears,

And wakes ourpleafure, while it fteals our tears.

Now rifingfrom the dark retreats of death,

§oft as the morning Zephyr's gentle breath,

His
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His language flows, and cheers our fainting powers,

With all the fweetnefs of the opening (lowers,

Difplays the beauties of the blooming race :

Their various beauties, though with matchlefs grace,

Theyfcom the pencil's art; vet flourifh here,

In bright defcription all their charms appear ;

Charms, which the heedlefs, unobferving eye,

Or flightly views, or wholly paffes by :

But to the heaven-taught mind, how bright they

mine,

Mark'd'with the traces of the hand divine !

Their fweets collected with engaging art,

At once regale the fenfe, and cheer the heart.

While all our powers obey the foft controul,

To beauty's fource he leads the enraptur'd foul

;

To Jefus leads, the everlafting Fair !

In the dear name ten thoufand charms appear
;

Beneath the heavenly radiance of his eye,

Created beauties droop, and fade, and die.

Thou Sun of righteoufnefs, thy beams impart,

And blefs my eyes, and warm my languid heart
;

P 3 O let
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O let me dwell beneath thy light divine,

And nature's charms contented I refign.

But oh ! what mortal eye can bear the ray.

When thy full glories beam etherial day ?

The brighten1 feraphs, veil'd before thy throne.

Adoring low, the dazlingfplendors own

Too flrong for finite natures to fuftain,

Thy praife too lofty for their noblefl flrain.

Come, gentle evening, cheer my fainting fenfe,

Pain'd and opprefs'd with glories too intenfe.

The evening comes—all mild, and fweet, and fair;

The du(k how grateful ! how ferene the air ?

—

Yet ftill my foul would fee her Saviour God,

The living fource of all that's fair and good :

His beauties, though at humble diftance, view

And trace him in the fcenes his pencil drew.

His bright perfections round me are difplay'd,

The morrv-the noon, the grateful evening fhade,

Prefent his different glories to the fight,

Or ftrike with wonder, or infpire delight.

His power and love, in plenty's fmiling form,

O'er the w7 ide fields each grateful bofom warm.

From him, the gentle evening-breezes fpring,

And waft refreshment on their balmy wing.

Hi
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His beauty glitters in the pearly dew,

And fmiles amid the bright etherial blue

Which paints yon fpacious arch ; and charms our

eyes

In clouds of gold, which ftrea.k the wcflern fkier.

And now the mining lamps of heaven advance,

Rang'd in bright order o' er the fair expanfc !

Like lamps they fparkle on the unaided fight;

But nearer view'd'in philofophic light,

Prodigious orbs, unnumber'd worlds arife !

Jtfew fcenes of wonder meet our gazing eyes!

Jefus, thy glory, beaming from afar,

Great fource of light, illumines every (Jar.

Thy word inform'd the planets where to roll,

f\nd fration'd every orb that gilds the pole.

Tothee, 'mid ft: all the glories of the Ikies,

To thee alone I raife my longing eyes

:

" Bright morning ftar, arife with healing ray, -j

" Arife and chafe the fhades of night away, £
f* Sweet harbinger of everlafting day. *

P 4 A Simile,
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A Simile.

OFT have I view'd the flowers while bright

and gay,

They gave their beauties to the noon-tide ray.

But fhort alas their bloom, and foon they fade,

Unblefs'd with cooling fhowers, or friendly fhade.

See the clouds blacken, heavy (bowers defcend,

The weak, foft race o'erladen, droop and bend,

Recline their languid heads, and feem to mourn,

Till the {form ceafe, and funny beams return ;

Thenfmiling, rife more lovely, bright and fair,

And with new fweets perfume the ambient air*

Thus, to the foul affiiftion oft fupplies

New life, and bids declining virtue rife,

The ftorm which feem'd awhile to opprefs, revives

Each fading grace, and flrength and beauty gives.

Their drooping powers, by heaven's kind in-

fluence fed,

A fairer bloom, and fweeter fragrance fpread.

Preft
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Pre it with affliflion, let me then conclude,

That ftorms and funfhine, (kind viciffitude

Aremingled bleflings, meant to work my good •i

^O^0^Oi-i-04-C>t4^0^0^O^

A Meditation on Death.

COMEbidadieu,myfoul, to earthly pleafures.

—

Illufive phantoms! [diftant how they fmiie,

Fair as jhe colours of the radiant bow
;

But nearer fade upon the cheated eye,

Lofe all their luftre, or diflblve in air.

Ah, think how foon thefe dreams will flit away ;

How foon thefe gayly-tempting forms will fink

In death's eternal (hade !—Death onward comtfs

With hafty ftep, though unperceiv'd and filent.

Perhaps (alarming thought!) perhaps he aims

E'en now the fatal blow that ends my life,

O let me then, arous'd, refle£l in time,

And make this awful, this important theme

familiar to my thoughts ! Awake, my foul,

Nor, carelefs, (lumber on the brink of fare.

With conftant warnings, with loud admonitions,

Can
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Can I be unconcern'd ? At length my eyes,

Lcng held in mills or cheated with falfe vifions*

Begin to open on the awful fcene.

Let idly-aftive fancy, now no more

Spread her gay flattering colours to my view;

But aid my better thoughts, and reprefent

Important truths in all their ftriking forms.

Behold the gaping tomb ! it feems to fpeak,

With filent horror, to my fnivering heart

;

Bids me furvey my fwift approaching doom,

And view the dark retreat which waits my coming.

O death, thou king of terrors! dreadful name!

What tongue can e'er defcribe, what thought can

image

The fcenes of horror that furround thy throne ?

From thy wide- wafting hand whatvaft deftruclion

Ispour'd on all the tribes of wretched mortals ?

Behold, on every fide the fcatter'd bones

Pave all the dreary manfion, and impart

Chili melancholy to the finking fpirits,

While all aghaft I ftand, and fix mine eyes

On the dire profpeft ! Othou gloomy Monarch,

Are thefe the trophies pf thy conquering arms ?

Nor
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Nor reverend hoary age, nor blooming youth,

Nor bodfted ftfength efcape thy fatal dart,

Not the perfiiafive power of beauty's charms,

Nor the fofi moving tears of innocence

Can flay thy hand : nor can the mifcr's gold,

Nor all the trcafures of the eaflern fhore

Buy one fliort moment of relentlefs death.

Not ev'n the good man's virtues ought avail

To ward the direful ftroke; nor all the prayers

And ardent wifhes of the grateful poor

Fed from his table, and who daily knew

The bleflings of his charitable hand.

See, his fad relatives, his mournful friends

Around his dying bed ! what filent forrow

Sits on each vifage, while their ftreaming eyes

And wringing hands confefs their inward anguifh !

Who can defcribe the unutterable woe

Which fills their hearts, to fee a father, brother,

A friend, in whom their all of earthly blifs

Was center'd, gafping on the verge of life ?

And ev'n the fad remains of hope are loft.

His every dying groan augments their tears,

And the cold fweats declare his exit nigh
;

'Till the laft breath configns them to defpair.

Heart-rending pain ! Inexorable death!

Then,
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Then, O my foul, fmce this deluding world,

With all her boafted floret, has nought to give

That can procure an hour's, a moment's paufe,

When death commilTion'daims the parting flroke
;

Nor this weak frame, this mortal tenement

Of feeble texture, long fuftain the a (Fault

Of his attendants, ficknefs, pain and forrow
;

Seek, timely feek, while mercy points the way,

A firm, clear title to thofe blefl. abodes,

Prepar'd on high, unconfeious of decay :

That when this tottering frame, (not built to Jaft,)

Frail hou fe'of clay, which fhakes with every wind,

Diflolves, and falls a heap of dud and ruin ;

In realms of light I may for ever dwell,

In manfions never form'd by mortal hands,

Beyond the reach of iorrow, pain, or death.

O may my name but find fome humble place

In the bright records of the court of heaven,

Sign'd with the atoning blood of my Redeemer i

May his almighty love cheer my laft hours,

Shew me my fins all cancelled by his death,

And fmiling open endlefs joy before me !

Then (hall I triumph o'er my mortal foe,

And with exulting, heavenly tranfport fay,

O death,
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O death, where is thy fling ? and where, O grave,

Infatiate grave, is thy victorious power ?

Then (hall my laft expiring accents breathe

His blifsful name, who, dying, vanquifh'd death,

And purchas'd life, immortal life, for me

—

Jefus, my Lord, my Saviour, and my all!

To Delia.

I.

THE gifts indulgent heaven bellows,

Are variouily convey 'd
;

The human mind, like nature knows

Alternate light and fhade.

II.

While changing afpecls all things wear,

Can we expeft to find

Unclouded funfhineall the year,

Or conftant peace of mind ?

III.

More gaily fmiles the blooming fpring,

When wintry ftorms are o'er ;

Retreating forrow thus may bring

Delights unknown before.

IV. Then
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IV.

Then, Delia, fend your fears away,

Nor fink in gloomy care,

Though clouds o'erfpread the fcene to day,

Tomorrow may be fair.

To Amira on her Marriage.

WHILE round you hourly gratulations rife,

Andjoyandhappinefs, (gay foothing founds)

Salute your ear; accept the artlefs wifh

That friendfhip diftates, breathing from the heart.

May gracious heaven the happy union crown,

Propitious ftill and kind, with all the blifs

Which mortals can enjoy ; may health, and peace,

And love, and friendfbip, guide the circling hours.

Soft roll the circling hours, ferene and fair,

Still brightening as they roll : may true content

With kindly mixture fweeten every care,

'Till fcarce the unpleafing tin&ure can be found.

But
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But earthly blifs is ever mix'd with pain,

And thorns among its flowery pleafures grow.

May all the joys, the nobler, purer joys

Religion yields, be yours; to fairer fcenes,

And brighter profpecls, may your hopes afcend ;

While heaven-bornfaithprefentsa charming glimpfe

Of that immortal paradife on high,

Where pleafure blooms without a thorny care,/

And friendfhip fmiles beyond the reach of pain.

The Pleasures of Spring,

NOW reigns the lovely fpring in all her pridet

And fpreads her verdant robe, adorn'd

with flowers,

Around the fields and meads; they cheerful fmile

In her gay livery drefl ; the whifpering winds

Breathe foft, and on their balmy wings convey

Reviving fweets ; the feathered choir awake

Their aitlefs fongs, and all the enchanting feeder
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Is harmony and beauty: nature's charms

Subdue the heart, and every fenfe is fill'd !

But while the eye roves o'er the blooming mead

With carelefs pleafure, or the liftening ear

Attends the foothing mufick of the grove ;

Think, whither does the foft enchantment tend ?

Are nature's various beauties lent for this,

Only to pleafe the fenfe ? For nobler ends

The God of nature gave them. Nature fpreads

An open volume, where in every page

We read the wonders of almighty power
;

Infinite wifdom, and unbounded love.

Here fweet inftru&ion, entertaining truths

Reward the fearching mind, and onward lead

Enquiring thought ; new beauties ft ill unfold,

And opening wonders rife upon the view.

The mind, rejoicing, comments as fhe reads

;

While through the infpiring page, conviction glows,

And warms to piaife her animated powers.

How great, how glorious, is the fovereign hand,

Which forms fo beauteous every plant and flower,

And on the vegetable world infcribes,

In lively charafters, his wonderous name ?

While a&ive life fpeaks in a thoufand forms,

Pow er.
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Power, wifdom, and beneficence divine

The parts of nature in their juit proportion,

Uniting, harmonizing, blend to form

One perfect fyftem ; truth and beauty fmile,

Inviting contemplation upward Hill,

From flep to Hep, till at their glorious fource

Arriv'd, the foul in low proflration bends,

Adoring, with fubmifhve, filent awe

The Great Unfearchable, the wonderous name,

Which creature praife can never, never reach!

On the Sickness of a Friend,

SHALLfond expectance lean onearthly friends,

vSince earthly friends, (alas !) are born to die ;

And difappointment waits, and grief attends

The beft, the dearer! joys below the fky ?

II.

Why will this wretched, this deluded heart

So fa ft to earth's uncertain comforts cleave ?

'Tis but to cherifh pain, to treafure fmart,

And teach the unavailing figh to heave,

O UL Great
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III.

Great fource of good, attend my plaintive criea

My weaknefs with indulgent pity fee,

And teach this reftlefs, anxious heart to rife,

And center all its hopes and joys in thee.

IV.

Then, fhould my deareft earthly comforts die,

Should every friend ^diftreffing thought I) depart

;

My refuge, my unfailing friend on high,

Will never, never leave this trembling heart.

V.

Should forrow like a whelming deluge roll,

And gloomy death appear on every wave

;

Then hope, bleft anchor, fhall fuftain my foul,

And faith fhall rife and triumph o'er the grave.

VI.

Then fhall I meet my much lov'dHriends above,

Safe landed on the ever-peaceful fhore,

The blifsful regions of immortal love,

Where happinefs and friendfhip part no more.

The
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The FETTERED MlND.

J.

AH ! why mould this immortal mind,

Enflav'd by fenfe, be thus confin'd,

And never, never rife?

Why thus amus'd with empty toys,

And footh'd with vifionary joys,

Forget her native fkies?

II.

The mind was form'd to mount fublime,

Beyond the narrow bounds of time,

To everlafting things

;

But earthly vapours cloud her fight,

And hang with cold oppreffive weight

Upon her drooping wings.

III.

The world employs its various fnares,

Of hopes and pleafures, pains and cares,

And chain'd to earth I lie :

When fhall my fetter'd powers be free,

And leave thefe feats of vanity,

And upwTard learn to fly.

Q 3 IV. Bright
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IV.

Bright fccnes of blifs, unclouded flues,

Invite my foul : O could I rife,

Nor leave a thought below

;

I'd bid farewel to anxious care,

And fay to every tempting fnare,

Heaven calls, and I mull go.

V.

Heaven calls! and can I yet delay ?

Can ought on earth engage my ftav ?

Ah wretched, lingering heart

!

Come, Lord, with flrength, and life, and light,

AfTift, and guide my upward flight,

And bid the world depart.

VI.

One word of thy refiftlefs power,

Can bid my joyful fpirit foar,

And fcorn the feeble chain :

Come, bear my raptur'd thoughts above,

On pinions of feraphic love;

And earth fhall tempt in vain.

VII.

In vain, her fyren voice may try,

To lure me downward, from the fky.

To
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To this dark vale of tears ;

How will her tranfient glories fade,

And unregarded link in (hade,

When heaven's bright dawn appears ?

VIII.

So, wandering meteors of the night,

Amufe the weary traveller's fight,

With fair deceitful ray
;

But all their glimmering luftre flies,

And every gay delufion dies,

When Phoebus wakes the day.

To a Friend in Trouble.

IF when the tender fympathizing figh,

Swells the full heart, or melts the pitying eye,

The foft compaflion could convey relief,

This heart mould leffen, while it flrar'd your grief.

Uucheck'd the figh fhould rife, the forrow flow,

And pleafure mingle with the kindred woe. **

But this is vain, 'tis not in nature's power

To cheer, with lightfome rays, the gloomy hour.

The foothing voice of friendfhip may beguile

Our cares, and forrow wear a tranfient fmile.

Q 3 p°or
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Poor folace ; foon the fpreading gloom returns,

The heart that fain would comfort, only mourns.

Ah, wretched flate ! muft friendship ever fhare,

Yet never hope to eafe the load of care,

Partake the anguim of infectious grief,

And wifh, in vain, to bring a kind relief ?

Ah, wretched ftate ! each aking heart replies,

Till fainting, dying, hope begins to rife :

Hope, heaven-born comforter, with cheerful air*

Sheds her kind luftre o'er the fcenes of care ;

Her gentle whifper calms the rifing figh,

And weeping forrow lifts her tearful eye
;

Nor lifts in vain, at his fupreme command,

Who holds our welfare in his gracious hand

:

— His gracious hand alone, has power to heal,

Who pities, while he deals the pains we feel.

The fprings of life are his; and cares and pains

Fulfil whate'er his facred will ordains.

He knows what moft we need : when (kill divine

Prefents a bitter draught, fhall we repine ? —
While mercy mingles all with lenient art,

To eafe the anguifh of the throbbing heart.

The fleps of providence, though we in vain

Attempt to trace, while cloudso'erfpreadthefcene;

Its
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Its dealings all are juft, and wife, and kind ;

Our leflbn this
—" Be humble and refign'd !"

Through wilds and thorny paths our journey lies,

And darknefs terrifies, and dangers rife.

O may our heavenly Father's guardian care,

Preferve our fleps from every fatal fnare :

Be his almighty arm our guide, our flay,

Through all the toils and terrors of the way. -*—

No dangers can affright, if God is near,

A prefent God can banifh every fear;

His gracious fmile can make the darknefs fly,

Smooth all the road, and brighten all the fky.

M He is our fun :'* his foul-reviving light,

Alone, can chafe the horrors of the night,

M He is our fhield :" wThen darts fly thick around,

They fall repell'd, and fix no deadly wound.

Our God ! our Guide ! O may we never ftray,

But truft his care, and keep the heavenly way
;

Till fafe we reach the happy feats of peace,

And darknefs, grief, and pain, and danger ceafe.

Q 4 Thc
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The Absent Muse,

HOW foft roird the hours, how ferene was

my heart,

When the Mufe my companion, and friend,

Unknown to ambition, a ftranger to art,

Deign'd oft on my call to attend !

II.

While fhe footh'd all my cares, and my paffions

to reft,

(Sweet moments, why would you not flay ?)

Delighted and eafy, I thought myfelf hleft,

Nor envy'd the great, nor the gay.

III.

Ye gentle delufions ! ye dreams of delight!

And will ye approach me no more ?

Shall the fcene be a defart, o'erfhaded with night,

Which was funfhine and Eden before ?

IV. No,
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IV.

No, the plea fares were real, though foon they-

withdrew ;

And my cares I will call a long dream
;

If the Mufe will return, and prefent to my view

The fcenes which were once my glad theme.

V.

When Urania appears, o'er the field and the grove,

New verdure and beauty fhall rife;

The profpeft fhall brighten where-ever I rove,

And Eden again meet my eyes.

VI.

How vain the dear hope !—She defpifes the lays

Which I once fondly thought (he infpir'd
;

Unfetter'd, tranfported, with Hervey fhe ftrays,

Applauded, belov'd, and adiriir'd.

The
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The Waste of Time:—Occafioned by

hearing thefe Lines repeated.

" Another, and another, and the laft,

P Are copies of the dull, defe&ive part.

w HHHEdull, defective I" 'tis too faint a

-*• name,

For vile ingratitude, for guilt, and fhame !—
Such is my conduft, when I wafte away

In trifles, or in indolence, a day.

Each future minute is beyond my power

:

Can India's mines procure a fingle hour ?

O much-negle&ed time, thy worth how high f

Not thy leaft particle, the world can buy.

When heaven beflowsthis boon, it bids employ,

(O bleft command !) in feeking endlefs joy.

And (hall my thoughtlefs heart, ungrateful, wafte

The prefent hour, as I have done the paft ?

Forbid it, gracious God ! O let my fout

Obey refle&ion's flrift, but kind coutroul

;

And
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And humbly bend before that awful eye,

Which marks my fquander'd minutes as they fly;

With deep contrition bend, and ardent pray

That love may turn his angry frown away :

Indulgent love through that atoning blood,

In which alone I can approach to God.

To thee, great Advocate, to thee I fly,

And on thy righteoufnefs alone rely.

O may thy fpirit cleanfe this guilty heart,

My pardon feal, and ftrength divine impart;

And may my hours, if future hours are lent,

To nobler, higher purpofes be fpent.

The Death-watch.

A Death-watch! how diftincl: it beats!—in vain

It beats to me, nor brings one anxious pain.

Thou gloomy infect, oft infpiring fear,

Dreadful to fuperftition's liftening ear ;

How many flart to hear thy fancy 'd knell,

Difmal and folemn as a palling bell J

And
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And why muft harmlefs infects be accus'd.

When daily, hourly warnings are refus'd ?

Each day, each hour, accofts my ear, or eye,

Some monitor, which bids prepare to die.

See yonder ftalk ! there lately grew a flower,

'Tis gone, its glowing colours are no more.

ThatbuQi, where rofes fmil'd and breath'd perfume!

How fvveet their fragrance, and how gay their bloom!

A few days fince they bloom'd, now dropt and loft :

Frail mortal life, behold how vain thy boaft !

Hark, near my fide, the clock with folemn found,

Tells me how time purfues his conftant round !

Life on the wings of time Hies fwift away ;

My laft will come, and this may be the day.

Each pain I feel, and every plaintive figh,

What does it fpeak? this truth-" I foon muft die."

Muft die ! Is this a melancholy found,

When endlefs life begins its blifsfal round ?

Thy poifon'd arrow, death, wounds not the heart,

Which in the Saviour's blood can claim a part.

May this bleft hope, ( dear folace of my foul !)

With heavenly comfort all my fears controul.

While
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While faith points upward to the blefl abode,

Of life immortal, and my Saviour God,

May that bright world its radiant dawn impart,

And be each hour, a Death-watch to my heart.

The Friend.

HE is a Friend, who fcorns the little fphere,

Of narrow felf, and finds a joy fincere

To fee another bled ; whofe generous heart

To all around would happinefs impart,

If happinefs were his : whofe bofom glows

With warmth the frozen iloic never knows.

Divine benevolence, where friendlhip reign?,

And piety the facred flame maintains.

This is the tye inviolate, which binds

In mutual friendlhip, harmonizing minds*.

A friend thus form'd, is form'd to give delight,

To brighten joy, and gild affli&ion's night

:

His heart exults whene'er his friends rejoice,

And every pleafing power at friendfliip's voice,

Awakes to life, and bids the tranfport rife

In grateful adoration to the fkies.

But
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But ah, howfhort the bright untroubled hour!

Soon clouds arife, and ftorms impending lower,

And oft they burft upon the fainting heart ;

Then friendfhip fhews her nobleft, kindeft art,

Suftains the drooping powers, and helps to bear

The well-divided load of mutual care,

If griefs opprefs, or threatening woes impend,

Dear folace then, to find a real friend !

He is a real friend, whofe paffions know

The anguifli of communicated woe
;

Who feels the deep diftrefs when forrow mourns*

And from his inmoft heart the figh returns.

The kindred figh conveys a ftrange relief:

How cordial is fociety in grief!

Lefs are the woes, and lighter are the cares,

Which gentle, fympathizing friendfhip fhares.

When humbly at the throne of grace we bend,

And afk its kindeft bleflings for a friend ;

When for a friend our warmeft wiflies rife

In holy breathings to the pitying fkies

;

The facred precept warrants thofe defires,

And heaven will fure approve, what heaven in-

fpires.

O may
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O may I make my friends diftrefs my own,

Nor let my heart, unhappy, grieve alone :

In forrow, may I never want a friend,

Nor when the wretched mourn, a tear to lend.

*OK>IO!40!0^|OIO^C<I

On Children's Play.

I.

OFT when the child in wanton play

Exerts his little powers,

And bufy, trifling, toils away

In fports the circling hours ;

II.

We fmile to fee his infant mind

So eager, fe intent;

But growing years new follies find,

As much on trifles bent.

III.

Youth has its toys, when pleafure's charms

The fond purfuit invite :

But pleafure mocks the extended arms;

Vain fhadow of delight

!

IV. What
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IV.

What are the joys of riper age ?

By time is folly cur'd ?

No, trifles ftill the heart engage,

And vanity matur'd.

V.

If glittering riches tempt the eyes,

An envy'd valu'd flore
;

Thus children (hells and counters prize,

And hoard and wim for more.

VI.

Or if afpiring fame employs

The eager, gazing train ;

The paper-kite of fportive boys,

Is not more light and vain.

VII.

Unfatisfy'd, and tir'd at laft,

We mull refign our breath,

(Life's empty cares and follies paft,)

And evening clofe in death.

VIII.

Thus children weary of their play,

With fretfulnefs oppreft,

Throw all their little toys away,

And gently fink to reft.

T X. Happinek
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IX.

&appy the mind, by heaven infpir'd

To fcorn earth's empty toys ;

And with divine ambition fir'd,

Purfue fublimerjoys

!

X.

Then, when the cares of life are o'er,

The parting foul fhall rife,

And fcenes of happinefs explore,

Immortal in the flues.

The Path of Life.

WHAT is this world with all its gay delights ?

A gloiomy wildernefs of wide extent,

Where many winding paths perplex the choice,

And lead the unwary traveller's feet aftray.

Here fmiles an eafy fmooth defcending road,

In verdure cloath'd, and fpread with blooming

flowers

;

The feene how fair !—but ruin waits its end.

There rugged looks the path, thick fet with thorns,

Vol. I. R Where
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Where many toil their weary hours away a .

In fearch of happinefs amid the duft.

What crouds of wretched, erring minds I fee,

Still difappointed, yet perfifting ftil!,

All ftrangers to the way which leads to reft !

A thoufand dangers, and a thoufand fnares

Attend their fteps; before them is a fcene

Of various grief; a labyrinth of woe;

A dark, damp vale of teats. Though now and then,

Profperity's gay flattering fu-nfhine fmiles,

Its brighter! day is Ihort, declining faft

If not o'ercaft with fable clouds at noon.

y

And oft its brighteft day, more fatal proves,

Than dark adverfity's tempefluous night.

It mines with fickly ray, and fpreads around

Malignant ills ; malignant to the mind,

Stubborn difeafe, which med'cine cannot cure.

And if adverfity's cold, wintry blaft

Invade the fhivering heart, then comfort dies,

And folitary hope juft lives, to warm

With fome faint gleams of poflible relief.

Thus pondering o'er the gloomy fcenes of life,

The penfive mufe attun'd her plaintive fong.

Her eye dejected fix'd upon the ground,

Where
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Where thorny cares fpontaneous rife, (he ilgh"d,

And wifh'd a fairer profpect ! fmiling hope

Soft-whifpering, bids her lift her downcaft eye,

And view the wild attentive. Now (he fees

A beam etherial, dawning o'er the gloom

With cheering Juflre, permanent and mild.

"Tis mercy! faving mercy ! flie can (hield

From every ill, the trembling, trufting foul.

Beneath the fheiter of her guardian wing,

Not gay profperity's malignant glow

Shall fcorch, nor cold adverfuy fhall freeze.

Amid the devious labyrinth (lie marks

The path divine, where heavenly wifdom leads

Her favour'd votaries ; narrow path, but fafe.

There real pleafures rife, and facred peace

Attend their fteps ; if thorny cares, too near,

InflicT: a wound, kind mercy inftant pours

A fovereign balm, to eafe the burning pain.

There walks humility with cautious ftep;

On wifdom, gracious guide, (he leans fee tire,

A thoufand lurking fnares her feet efcape,

And o'er her head a thoufand dangers fly,

Fly harmlefs. Patience there, and cheerful hope,

Walk hand in hand ; and faith with piercing eye

R 2 Looks
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Looks forward through the fhades, and joyful mar&f

Her journey's end, the radiant feats of day.

* Here, fix your choice ;" (immortal wifdom

cries,)

•* To you, O fons of men, to you I call

:

" O turn from erring folly. Fatal guide;

" Her way is danger, and it ends in death;

u Turn to my path, here only can you find

•' Content, which wretched thoufandsfeek in vain.

99 My path is fafety ; and it leads to life,

•* To life immortal, in the realms ofblifs!"

Indulgent mercy wafts the heavenly found,

Reviving to my heart! Yes, glorious guide.

To thy unerring conduft I refign

My fteps, and blefs the ever-gracious power,*

Which beam'd a ray of heaven o'er this dark wild.

And led my feet to thy celeftial path,

The path of peace, and life, andendlefs joy.
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**040K>!HK>^

To the Votaries of Pleasure.

YE mirthful tribes, who carelefs, vain and gay,

In pleafure's flowery paths, untiring /bay
;

Say, can you boaft content ? Ah, no; the figh

Involuntary, breathes your fad reply.

And conscience fpeaks: attend the fiiendly power;

Indulge one ferious, one reflefting hour.

Earth's foft allurements, empty, light and vain,

Are dreams of joy
;
you wake to real pain.

When pleafure dawns, ferenely fair and bright,
a

Tis (haded foon with clouds, and loft in night

:

Yet {till you fondly court its flattering fmiles;

Again it glitters, and again beguiles;

Will you be tempted thus with painted charms,

And follow fhadows with extended arms ?

While nobler pleafures ftand neglefted by.

Nor move your heart, nor raife your languid eye ?

Pelights refin'd, and lafting, court your choice,

And heavenly wifdom fueswith melting voice:

R 3
M How
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M How long, deluded, wretched fouls ; how long
4i Shall pleafure (both you with her fyren fong ?

" Ah fly the fatal fmile, the enchanting ftrain,

:i And let the gray deceiver tempt in vain."

Turn at the friendly call ; O yet be wife,

To real pleafures raife your cheated eyes.

May the kind admonition, deep imprefr,

Dwell on your hearts, and teach you to be blefl!

Think where you tread!— the path which look:

fo gay,

Is ruin's fure, inevitable way.

Think— life immortal, or eternal death,

Precarious trembles on a moment's breath.

This Gngle moment's yours—the next may bear

Your fouls to endjcfs darknefs and defpair.

Fly from the world's deluding, tempting wiles,

While time is vours, and heavenly mercy fmiles:

From fin, from all its foul-deflroying charms,

Fly to the great Redeemer's open arms.

Now with a gentle, kind, inviting voice,

Ke calls, he courts you to immortal joys,

O hear thofe winning accents, hear and prove

The boundlefs blefTings of his pardoning love.

E'er long, that flighted voice, with dreadful found,

Shall with the keeneft pangs of terror wound ;

Shall
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ShaH wound thofe guilty fouls, who dare defpife

His fovereign grace ; nor life nor glory prize,

before his dreadful bar you mull appear :

That awful, that tremendous hour, how near

To you unknown ; vet every moment brings

The important period nearer on its wings.

How will your now unmov'd, relentlefs heart

Then bear the word, the dreadful word, Depart ?

Depart condemn'd, accurfed down to hell,

Where black defpair, and endlefs torment dwell ?

In time refleft, and tremble at the view,

The fatal path to death no more purfue.

Fly for your lives, to fafety inltant fly;

Ah, wretched lingering fouls, why will you die

While heavenly patience lengthens out your dav
p

And God's unerring word direfls the way,

O feize the fleeting hour, the precious Now,

And at the Saviour's feet, for mercy bow e

R 4 On
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On the Public^ Fast. Feb. 6, 1756,

J.

SEE, gracious God, before thy throne

Thy mourning people bend !

'Tis on thy fovereign grace alone,

Our humble hopes depend,

II.

# Tremendous judgments from thy hand;,

Thy dreadful power difplay

;

Yet mercy fpares this guilty land,

And yet we live to pray.

III.

Great God, and why is Britain fpar'd,

Ungrateful as we are ?

0be thefe awful warnings heard,

While mercy cries forbear.

IV. Wha$

* Earthquake at Lifbon, &c.
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IV.

What numerous crimes increafing rife

O'er all this wretched ifle !

What land fo favour'd of the fkies,

And yet what land fo vile ?

V.

How chang'd, alas ! are truths divine,

For error, guilt, and lhame !

What impious numbers, bold in fin,

Difgrace the chriftian name

!

VI.

O bid us turn, almighty Lord,

By thy refifllefs grace
;

Then fhall our hearts obey thy word,

And humbly feek thy face.

VII.

Then fhould infulting foes invade,

We fhall not fink in fear ;

Secure of never failing aid,

If God, our God, is near*

National
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National Judgments deprecated.

On the Fast. Feb. n, 1757.

J.

WHILE juftice waves her vengeful hand

Tremendous o'er a guilty land,

Almighty God, thy awful power,

With fear and trembling, we adore.

II.

Where (hall we fly, but to thy feet ?

Our only refuge is thy feat ;

Thy feat, where potent mercy pleads

,

And holds thy thunder from our heads.

III.

While peace and plenty blefs'd our dayi,

Where was the tribute of thy praife ?

Ungrateful race ! how have we fpent

The bleflings which thy goodnefs lent ?

W.
Pale famine now, and wafting war,

With threatening frown thy wrath declare
$

But war and famine are thy flaves,

Nor can deftroy when mercy faves.

V. took
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v.

Look clown, O Lord, with pitying eye
;

Though loud our crimes for vengeance cry,

Let n;erc\

'

voice prevail,

thy long fuffering patience fail.

VI.

Encourag'd by thy facred word,

May we not plead the bleft record,

That when a humble nation mourn--,

Thy rifing wrath to pity turns.

VII.

O !et thy fovereign grace impart

Contrition to each rocky heart,

And bid fincere repentance flow,

A general, undiffembled woe.

VIII.

Our arms, O God of armies, blefs,

(Thy hand alone can give fuccefs,)

And make our haughty neighbours own

That heaven protefts the Britifh Throne*

IX.

Fair fmiling peace again reftore,

With plenty blefs the pining poor,

And may a happy thankful land

Obedient own thy guardian hand.

On
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On the Same. Pleading for Mercy.

I.

COME, let our fouls adore the Lord,

Whofe judgments yet delay,

Who yet fufpends the lifted fword,

And gives us leave to pray.

II.

In armies, fleets, or flrong allies,

No more we place our truft ;

On God alone, our hope relies,

Kind, potent, wife and juft.

III.

Great is our guilt, our fears are great

;

But let us not defpair ;

Still open is the mercy-feat

To penitence and prayer.

VI

Kind Interceflbr, to thy love

This bleffed hope we owe

;

O let thy merits plead above,

While we implore below.

V. O gracious
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v.

O gracious God, for Jems' fake,

Attend thy Britain's cry ;

Nor let the kindling vengeance breafc

Deftruftive from thine eye.

VI.

Though juftice near thy awful throne,

Attends thy dread command,

Lord, hear thy fervants, hear thy Son,

And fave a guilty land.

National Judgments and Mercies ^
Call to Repentance* Nov. 1757.

I.

LONG has divine compaflion ftrove

With this rebellious land;

O juftice, long has pleading love

Withheld thy dreadful hand.

II.

At length, ye Britons, lift your eyes,

Your crimes no more purfue

;

Behold the gathering tempeftrife,

And tremble at the view

!

III. §«t,
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in.

See, fraught with vengeance how it fprc;

To mercy inftant fly
;

E'er yet it btlfft upon your heads;

Repent, repent—or die.

IV.

Late raging * ftorm, 'twas mercy ftay'd,

H|er voice deflruclion heard,

The impetuous winds her voice obey'd,

And awful juitice fpar'd.

V.

Shall every warning be in vain

Your niin to prevent ?

Indulgent mercy calls again,

P\.eturn, repent ! repent

!

VI.

The voice, ye Britons, hear with awe,

O hear, and turn to God ;

Left mercy, long abus'd, withdraw,

And leave you to the rod.

VII. Almightj

* Off Louifburgh.
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VII.

Almighty God, thy powerful grace

Can change us, and forgive;

Can fave a guilty rebel race,

And fay, Repent, and live.

VIIL

O let thy powerful grace appear,

And juftice fheath her fword ;

Then (hall a refcued nation fear,

And love, and praife the Lord*

The En d of the firft Volume*







No portrait of Miss Steele is known to the present

writer, and from her sensitive modesty and seclusion it

may perhaps be inferred that none was taken. Other-

wise it would be hard to commend her good friend Dr.

Evans in his choice of a frontispiece for the volume of

her " remains " which he published after her death. Only

a sepulchral urn represents the poetess, to which a stilted

female figure appeals with outstretched hands and the

legend :

—

" Forgive the wish that would have kept thee here.'*
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^i many 01 rnc iiymns arc still sung, some few

are sung quite widely. But the latest (1898) American
Baptist hymnal contains but seven of the hymns of

Theodosia in a total of eight hundred and fifty-six,
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